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deep rooted conviction 
that you cannot be fitted in ready 

made clothes; some men have. y •
If anything w ill r e 
move that conviction, a

- /  f ;

Hart- Schaffner & Marx i m

If % » • •

suit will do it. Y ou see the suit in this 
picture the way it will look on you. Our 
people are experts in giving you the right 
kind of advice for your fall outfit.

.V

Coj7»!|ht Hart IcIuAw U Xian

Special clothes for college and high school men, 
smart ultrafashioned suits full of vigor and snap, the 
most stunning creations for young m en,. as well as for 
the man in midle age.

* — * » * , * » ' * . 
•• .

It is our idea to supply you with the best suit service
that the art of clothes making can . produce.-
SUITS  $ 1 5 . 0 0  TO $ 3 0 . 0 0

The most up-to-date line of Hats and Gents’ Furnishings 
to be found in Sanford, all new fall goods.

See us before you buy.

P A L
117 EAST FIRST STREET

R & S
SANFORD. FLORIDA

I G H
117 EAST FIRST-STREET
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From The Nation’s Capital
News And Views From Our Washington 

Correspondent

I f ;  Washington, D. C.. Nov. 5.—With
the “ tum ult and the shouting” over a* 
tho fVault of Tuesday's election, the car
penters and the joiner« »ill .begin the 
construction of a cabinet for Prraideht- 
elect Woodrow Wilson, and tho names 
already suggested* give tome indication 

Bp of how the various elements in the Dem-(
ocratic party view their tremendous 
victory.

William Jennings Bryan. the "W ar- 
v  wick" of the Incoming administration, 

ia moat generally touted for Secretary 
of State, although there are thoae that 
believe the "Commoner" would rather 

. bo a free iancc than attach himself to the
person of tho President In a ministerial 

-  capacity, believing th a t he could do the 
party  greator good In the^open th an  by 
holding down a cabinet poaition. Un
doubtedly Bryan can havo the choico of 

: -  any poaition should he so deairo.
‘ /  Louis Brandeia of Boston la among 

tho favored ones suggested for A ttorney 
(tenoral, although William F. Me- 

, Combo, chairman of tho National Dem
ocratic Committee m ust also bo reck
oned with, as he has been a tower of 

‘ .streng th  lor Wilson, and as he ia a lawyer 
-o f  repute might find tho Department of 

JuiaUce to hia liking.
I t  la generally believed tha t Con

gressman Albert S. Burleson of Texas 
will be accorded a cablnbt position and 
poarfbly may accept the Interior port
folio, although it ia known he has a lean
ing to  the Secretaryship of Agriculture. 
B u t Dr. Harvey 8. Wiley, late chief 
chemist of the D epartm ent of Agricul
tu re  b  foriously mentioned for the bead 
o f ’the Departm ent with which ho haa 
been connected for so many year*.

Josephus Daniels of North Carolina, 
ed itor of the Raleigh News and Obser
ver, who had eharge of the publicity end 
of the Wilson campaign may possibly 

* become the "headsm an" of the new ad- 
m inistration, more generally known a? 
th e  Postm aster General. Daniels U a 
" live wjre'J'Snd'Undaubtcdly would tak e  
ra te  pleasure in relieving the "hated"  
Republicans of their poetoffice Jobe.

* \  Then, too, ono hoars the namee of 
' Rolls W alk of SL Louis, William G.

. McAddoo of New Y ork, Welter H u d 

speth Of New Jerwoy snd even Senator 
Robert M. LnFollette for cabinet places 
and the "carpenter* and tho Joiner*" 
have ju*t twgun. the construction of 
President-elect Wilson’» official family.

_ XXXXX
The forthcoming Convention of the 

blational Rivers and Harbors Congress 
which wifi be held in Washington on De
cember 4th. 6th and 6th gives promise 
of bringing together n larger number of 
influential business and professional 
men than ever before participated In the 
de!itx?ratlons of this great Congress or
ganised for the purpose of securing an
nual appropriations for the improve
ment of the riven», harbor* and canals of 
the country and to  bring about a fixed 
policy of waterway betterments on tho 
part of the general government.

The convention, which is n in th  in 
numerical order, will be of intense inter
est to the nation, as it 'is hoped Prea
id nt-clect Wilson will be present and in 
an address to the delegates dOfino his 
poaition on many of the questions re
lating to the w ater highway* of the 
country. President Taft will o p tn th o  
convention with an addreaa, while with 
him on the program are a score of the 
ablest men of the country who arc down 
for addreeses during the da)* of the Con
vention-

Declamation Contest
The annual declamation contests for 

the Florida Educational Association 
Medals will bo held In Ocala, Jan u a ry  2, 
1913, 8 p. m., under the following regu
lations:

1 .  ' The' contests are open to  rogular, 
bona-fide students in all high schoob in 
Florida. To be eligible a pupil m ust 
carry a t  least threo studies In one of the 
high school grades, 9 to 12, must no t bs 
over eighteen years of age and m ust have 
enrolled as a pupil in  the school from 
which entered- by the  80th of' October.

2. No high school «hall -enter more 
than two representatives, one.boy aptt 
ono girl. Separate cpntCsts shall ' M 
held in Ocala, January  2d, for cwtti «ex, 
the winner of each contest in Ocila to 
be awarded a gold medal, one medal for I 
boys and one for girls.

3. All contestants must be entered 
by November 24th. In case more thun 
ten arc entered in encH contest, prelim
inary contests m ay be held in convenient 
cities December 9th, the number of such 
contestants entered and on the location 
of their schools. If such preliminary 
contests are to be held, principals will 
be notified in sufficient time to  permit 
their pupils to he present

4. The winner* of «uch preliminary 
contents as may be held shall he entitled 
to content at Ocala for the Florida Edu
cational Association medals.

6. In entering a contestant, a prin
cipal should send to ,the  chairman of the 

-Executive Committee of the Association, 
S tarke, the name of the contestant, ijex. 
nge. grade, date of entering school, num- 
l»er of regular studios carried by such

pupil, and the title of the pupil’s declama
tion. Tiie title of the declamation may 
be furnished by Decemdber 9th.

6. In awarding the medals, or in di- return to Herald office immediately and

Lent —Between Lake Onoro and San
ford, a brown plush coat, rest style. 

i style, trimmed with black braid. Please

elding any preliminary contest, the 
judges shall grade each contestant on 
(1) stage appearance. (2) clearness of 
enunciation, (8) correct interpretation j

get suitable reward.
For Sale— Piano, easily worth $I0<>. 

160 will buy iL C. H. Uffler. 26-3tc 
Board, room and light housekeeping

6( the spirit of the selection, (4) general apartm e^s, St. Jo h n ’s Hotel, 420 West 
effectiveness, and.shall «ward the medals First sireet. New hotel. Modern con 
to the contestants having the highest venienyes. Reasonable rates. 26-2te 
general average on these four points Lost—Ladius’ gold watch. Second

direct, between Laurel and Elm avenues. 
Reward if returned to  SL Johns’ Hotel.
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COUNTY DIVISION AGAIN 
« • AGITATES THE PUBLIC

A S S O C IA T E D  C H A R IT Y
Sanford Organization Is Doin« 

Excellent Work

Several New Counties Want 
S p .  Divorce in the Legislature

»I T MORE MONEY NEEDED

FLORIDA NEWS AND VIEWS FROM EVERY SOURCE
b' • ____________ _

'lilKfc* ,'i< • < * *
Dally Happenings in The Land of Flowers Culled and Tied

Into a Nosegay of Brieflets
i V ____________________ ________________

y  • ■ '
County division is rampant now in 

itnral counties of Jha state and the 
B itte r  will become ad  popular by the 
dot thé next meeting of the Legislator»' 
Ukm place that all the  counties th a t are 
too large and whore the inhabitants 
tbmof are dissatisfied will certainly 
wparate and -the legislator! can be de
pended upon to give th e  majority what 
they want. Among th e  counties now 
talking county .division ore Volusia and 
Orange and it is already conceded th^ t 
these counties will get division. There 
¡1 ibo considerable agitation about the 
asking of s new state of .West Florida 
and this step is being discussed already 
*ff} of the Apaltchicols river. In case 

•of s state division Tallahassee could 
ùrçer hope to hold the s ta te  capital, 

o o o
Fishermen who returned to Pensacola 

i few days ago after a three weeks’ trip 
to the snapper banks, had the distinc
tion of bringing with them  one of the 
isrgMt devilfish, or octopus, ever brought 
to that port. The octopus measured no 
i n  thin six feet from m outh to the ti 
of his longest tentide. Tho monster will 
be preserved.

o o o
The new hank building at Oroveland 

is nearing completion and the bank ex- 
petts to be doing buslnras by the first of 
sa t month. It is a handsome brick 
building and will add much to the ap
pearance of that town.

o o o
Jacksonville's financial district is to 

bave still another Institution located in 
its very center, for articles of incorpora
tion are now being prepared for the or- 
paiistion of the United States Trust 
indïavings Hank which will begin busi- 

lon or nbout January 2. 1913. 
o o o

Two large warehouses of Melver & 
Msekay at Ocala were destroyed by fire 
Saturday afternoon and several adjoin
ing buildings a were damaged. The es
timated loss is about 120.000, about half 
Krm*d by insurance. Sam Pyles, an 
•«Pfoye of Mclvor A Maskay, fell 
through a skylight to the floor, a distance 
«f about twenty-five feet. An examin- 
Ation showed one broken rib. Several 
volunteers had narrow escapee.

0 , o o o
Seriously injured, his injuries sell in- 

*itW , Perhaps with suicidal Intent, 0 . S. 
*>drich, manager of a land company

^  sü*" ^pr*n**. 1“ at the Gordon Kel
tic Memorial Hospital a t Tampa to 

Pl*fc be waa brought from Green 
'Pdflgl He is suffering from gun shot 

in the head, a load of bird-shot 
"V*®* 10,11 ,w *y * P u t  of tho skull on 
H* Jtftiid# of his head, Just missing the 
_____ ,

F  Tm.fi OOO
. ^ “ 1* there la a great num ber of per- 

laying their plana for federal ap- 
5rJ*®*nU during tbe next admlntetra- 

h  Is apparent also th a t those who 
»Ppointmenta to .state positions 

- J * t  asleep on the Job. I t  ia under- 
"2 *  that a hundred or more have al- 
J J v » » d e  application .to Hon. Park 

rnmefl, the next governor, for *p- 
WUn*nt to different places by him.

* **tt*r of apoplogy to  Man- 
2»TaDevast for. the trouble his death 

tw * . Lieut. Pied de Mannerfelt 
Royal-Ufo Husaara of Sweden 

 ̂mom!rfg committed suicide in the 
H otH -by  s booting himself 

the heart with, an autom atic 
• *

l i i l  o o o
Perkins of this circuit today

• ¿erVn a decision in tho Orange 
-Prosecution against S. J .  Sligh, 

immature citrus fruits, i n  
pldsThe unconstitutionally 

* Judge C. B. ParkhiU of 
aml Attorney-B tar buck were at- 
w the prjaecution and Thomas 

.  ^ P M n d  Carl Robinaon of 
" .‘ PPtared for SUgh.'

LETTUCE IS NOW MOVING
()v•i*r Fifty Car I ami)

1 lll.\ \ \  i f h

BRINGS GOOD PRICES HERE

Letture Crop Will Frote l’ajlng 
ture If The Cool Wrslher 

Continúen

Ven-

I»etly Lettuce now ho|<h sway 
Sanford note»! for tin' rel»-r> rm p tt».»t

Serreiarj McDaniel Wrile« on (V^artjv 
ration And The Needs That 

Are Apparent

What is the Associatied Charities do. 
ing?" has been recently asked us, and 
for the benefit of those who up to the 
present time have not been especially 
interested or in touch with the work, a 
brief resume of whnt has been going on 
in the Charity office should i>e given 
out.

In the first place let me state that the 
society wan organtie»! because it was 
needed in Sanford. Those who took 
the initiative and started this movement 
'» *  tht» need when ras»-» of want and 

> | distress, the same an will arise in every 
community, were t>eing continually re
ferred to them. They realised the im
portance of relieving these cases in a sys
tematic, businesslike way, all of which 
m ju im l time, thought and money. 
Therefore, this center of communica
tion was established A place where 
the various charitable organizations and 
churches of Sanfonl can affiliate and 
work together to relieve want and dis-

®Very \ear continues to make this section tr»Tv». to work out careful, plans to help 
famous is also the greatest section in the families and individuals, and to
world for the growing and stopping o( 
lettuce.

This wet*k there will li< .,\er i In  solid 
car loads of this crisp vegetable go north 
to tickle the palate of the rirh and poor 
alike for the price while bringing tin- 
grower a nice profit is low enough to I*- 
reached by the millions in the large rut«-»
J »1st at this time when the tender veget
ables at the north have all been killed 
tlip succulent Sanford lettuce lixika 
liughtv good to tbe ovi-n of the pufr li;uwr» 
of Vegetables

l^eltuce has Ks-s-n steady at t f  26 and 
11.50 f. o b Sanlord anil will continue 
to bring a good price as long as tin- 
weather remains cisil The lettuce this 
season l* said to be the finest ever ahlp|as| 
from Sanfonl and the buyers an- on the 
ground read) and willing to pay the price 
a( the platform.

Usually the good prices and tin- good 
shipments came in altout Thanksgiving 
time, but the cool weather and the early 
lettuce this season have conspired to hand
the growers a present anil the Increased * |<erhaps work The same story is 
shipments and ginsl prices are making 
huslIM'Sn assume H most pri»»|sTous phase.

sup-

Notlce Wednesday Club
On account of the fire at the Wight 

home today the Wednesday flu b  will 
not meet then- tomorrow as schtslub-d, 
but will meet at the home of Mrs S t). 
Chase on Oak avenue ut 2:30 o'clock

Helping Hand Sociel)
The Helping Hand Socirl.v of the Hup- 

tiat church gave a very entertaining 16 
social at the parsonage Friday evening 

The number 16 was Uniquely honored 
and represented in various ways. The 
social w'as expected to l>egin at 7:16 and 
end at 10:16. Some of the many fam
ilies, supposed to Ims present, were found 
by actual count to have 16 member*— 
showing that the Smith», Drowns, 
Jones and oth«T* too nutnerou* to men
tion were out in full force. Several very’ 
entertaining ‘game« were enjoyed by the 
large number present, and especially the 
recitations by Mrs- R- C. Maxwell 
and charming vocal »election» by 
several of the members of the society. 
Wafers and chocolate were served with 
16 different kinds of refreshment» dain
tily tied in a pretty paper doiley.

When leaving, the guests were ad
vised to stop s t the postoffice, in charge 
of Miss Clara Mlllen for their mail and 
pach applicant received a not* in the 
shape of a shoe, which was sn invitation 
to a "Bootee P arty" to be given by the 
Helping Hand Society at the parsonage 
next Friday evening, and requesting that 
the recipient of the invitation should 
multiply the size of his or her shoe, as 
the ease might be by the number four,
^nfl bring the result In money to me p*r- 
t>0 with them.
„ Tbeee pleasant and certainly bene
ficial en teA C w ^nts should be wel) a t
tended. as this 1» one of the means by 
whkh the Helping Hand Society ti try- 
ing to eccure fund» with which to enable 
them to do tome of the many kind* of 
church work that is ’go much needed. 
Tbe Boot«« Party should ha largely a t
tended.

Fifty Thousand Moslems
Are Prisoners o f Allied Army

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST IN WORLD’S EVENTS

Telegraphic Communications Boiled Down For the Benefit 
of Busy Herald Readers . .

ANOTHER TRACTION LINE
Company of Orlando Business 

Men Will Build Road

AMPLE FUNDS ARE ASSURED

Une

i tires» b<Kgmg on the »trwt» Tht» t» 
being accomplish»-»! t»> torn»- »-»tent, and 
with th»- rotqx-ration of every citizen it 
can be proven beyond a doubt that the 
AwM'lut«-») I h II nil«— 1» a br Ilf fit to (be 
town a» w«-|| a» U) individuals Ai<̂  is 
dl»|H'iiiw-<l, yet money i» »av«-»l because 
frauds an») imp«i»l«*ni are w»-»-»li-»l out 
an»l help i« given» only where it i» needed. 
Already merchants and bust net* men 
have stated that (tie 'irgamzation of 
the l hnritiv- ha» been a help to them, 
a* it ha» li-jw»'ne<l the number of ap|>eaU 
to them for help b> the prof»«»ioi»al 
beggar», anil l fiat the) could double 
th»'ir »tibscription» to the Amoriate»! 
Chantie*» wveral tune» anti »till »(»end 
a gixxi deal lea» than they have l»een 
giving to tliene »tranger» There i» a 
■mi I army of th«ne individual» and they 
are marching from one end of the coun
try to the other, their travelling expenses 
paid by the public They usually want 
help to get to another town where they 
c|»im they have relative*, friend» and

re-
l-eate-l as the) go from place to place 
It will Ih- a saving to the town if these 
Ix-ggam are promptly turned down and 
sent to the Charity office. If they are 
not imposter» they will apply there for 
help nml ulway» get it, otherwise they 
will decline to do "lm»in»»*a with those 
¡«-oplc"‘ as »>ne state»! recently when 
direct»-»! to the Associate»! Charities 
ufw-r working some of the husin«-*» 
house» on First street

Nnearly thirty caa»»» have come lie- 
lore the society since it» organization 
and each one has been given careful at
tention. Uxlgtng haa been given nine
teen times and thirty-one meals provided 
(or those asking help. Transportation, 
grtreeries. clothing and aome furniture 
have Ixx-n provide<i. Employment haa 
been secured for eleven and about fifty 
visits ma»lr to those who needed atten
tion. A careful record ia kept of every 
case.

flight now the A*aociated Charities ia 
in nee»l of money wjth which to conduct 
the buaincss during the winter months, 
as the calls an1 more frequeut at this 
time Membership cards Ire $1.00, 
and thr amount aubscrilied, for relief la 
voluntary Subscriptions may be paid 
to any .of the membership committee: 
C. H. Leffler, H C. DulxAe, E. B. 
ilourkr. Mrs. R. L. Feck; or the fihsnc* 
commiitee: B. F. Whitner, Jr„  D. L. 
Thrasher. W A. Lefller. Mri. W. M. 
Hynes, or the aecretary at the office. 
106 Firat street. -

Mrs. j . c. McDa n i e l ,
Secretary.

i• «i.1 ■ I
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Fire Preaaure Waa Good 
The pryeure at the Wight fire this 

morning waa excellent and with three 
atreama playing on the fire at one time 
the amount of pressure was kept up to 
the limit. The Herald wishes to make 
this note because at various times thert 
has been criticism on the pressure of 
the water company, at various Area, but 
there can be no criticism on the pressure 
this time for the Water Co. waa Johnny 
on tbs spot tn d  hod the goods at tvery  
« U f a  of tb« gwne.

* * « - - | y, ̂  m i jy‘ J ,

Will Be Built From Orlando To 
Winter Park And On To 

Sanford

The Inter-Urban Traction Company. 
4 corporation organized to build an elec
tric railroad between Orlando and Win
ter Park was organized here thi» morn
ing

The following offii-er* and director* 
were chosen: President, W. C. Temple; 
vice presidenta, E. F Sperry and Carl 
l>ann; secretary-treasurer. L. L. Payne.

Directors: E. F. S|>erry. Judge War- 
low, M. O Overstreet, C. II. Harp»-r and 
th»- above mentioned officer*.

Application will be made nl once for 
a charter- •

Tbe organization of »itch a company 
to construct an eb-ctric line between 
Orlando and Winter Park have lx-en in 
progress about three months. Carl 
Dann and C. R. Harper hav*« l»een the 
moving »pirti* in Hie venture.

Mr. Harper ia a comparative stranger 
here, coming to Orlando about six week.» 
ago from a point in Ohio.. He came 
seeking investments; heard of this pro
ject and became interested in it.

It ia undrrsUxxi that seventy-five thou
sand dollars will lie subscribe«!, and that 
the stock will be place») upon the market.

Fifteen thousand dollars was raise»! 
this morning by the officer* anil direc
tor* who met in Judge Warlow'a office. 
Suliscriptiona were made as follows:

M. O. Overstreet, $2,000; Judge War- 
low. $2,000; W. C. Temple, $2,000; E. P. 
Sperry, $2,000; Carl Dann, $4,000; C. R. 
Iiar|>er, $1,000.

The plan of the promoters of the enter
prise will be to lay the line as far as Win
ter Park and subsequently extend it to 
Sanford. Rrporief-Star.

Week of Prayer
This week is being observed by the 

Presbyterian, Congregational and Meth
odist churches as a week of prayer for 
Home Missions. Interesting as well 
os instructive programs, setting forth 
the different kinds of work being done 
by the missionary societies of the differ
ent church«*, and specifying the causes 
just now most in need of prayer and ma
terial aid. I t  ia hoped this week of 
study and prayer will be instrumental 
in impressing the minds aod hearts of 
the Christian people with s greater in
terest in the cause of mins ions and a de
sire to do all that is in their power to as
sist in answering their own prayer» for 
the success of the causes they are asked 
to pray for.

l /  Flower Hale a Sucre»»
The flower sale held two day’s lost 

week by the ladies of the Civic»' Corti- 
mittee of the Welaka Club was a great 
suaesaa and they sold out all of tbe fine 

eee and other plants In record time and 
could have sold more if they had hod 
them. In fact the sale waa so successful 
that the committee will hold another 
one soon. The IfUSftToffice is indebted 
to  Mrs. Lake and the committee for .the 
receipt of two fine rose bushes. They 
are planted in the grass plot in front of 
The Herald office where they will be a 
constant reminder of the generosity of 
the ladies and also of their efforts to 
make Sanford beautiful.

Chief Underwood 111 
Fire Chief W. H. Underwood ia /II a t 

his home and-was unable to appear a t 
hta poat at the Wight fire this morning.
.

l ì  il

MONASTIR HAS FALLEN , %

TURK ARMY SURRENDERS

The Turkish fortress of M onastir sur
rendered this afternoon to (he Servian 
troops. Fifty thousand Turkish aol- 
diers and three generals laid down their 
arms. Monastir virtually had been 
surrounded by Servian troops for several, 
days, while Greek troops coming from, 
the south had cut off the Turkish line of 
retreat to Oachrida. On Saturday tho 
Servian troops, after desperate fighting 
throughout the day and night, captured 
two important height* commanding the 
city. They then advanced through the 
morasses upon the interior fortifications, 
which surrendered today. Monastir is 
the headquarter* of the Sixth Turkish 
army corps, commanded by Fethi^ Pasha, 
but many other Turkish troops fleeing 
from surrounding towns which had been 
covered by the Servian» concentrate»! 
there. Djavid Ikisha, the commandeer 
of the Seventh Turkish army corps, went 
there with many of his soldiers after the 
fall of Uskup to the Servians.

o o o
That all postmaster« should dispose of 

their own dead letter* and that letter 
carrier* ahould lie uaed to carry the light
er parcels post articles, even if they do 
come to look like Santa piaua, was ad
vocated by Firat Assistant Postmaster 
General-C. F. Granfield in a talk to the 
Postmasters' Association of New Eng
land. Mr. Granfield predicted the limit 
of weight of parcels poet m atter would 
soon lie raised from 11 to 100 pounds. 
He wanted the rates in the firat aone re
duced, for otherwise h«> said the parcels 
|>o»t would not compete with the express 
rompante». My answer to the critics 
who *ay the «-o»t of the Postoffice de
partment is excessive is ju*t this," said 
Mr. Granfield, "the revenue from mail 
which is now franked, if paid, would 
:>ring an annual income to the Po*toffies 
Department of $22,000,000."

/  o o o
V'*I believe there ahould be an extra 

sessiorT of' Congress at the earliest pos
sible date after March 4, to fulfill th# 
pledge» made by the Democratic party ," 
»aid Speaker Champ Clark upon hla re
turn to Washington today. The speak
er had prepared a statem ent pledging 
himself to an extra session and gave it 
out when he arrived at his offices in the 
capitol. Speaker Clark said he bod corns 
to Washington to  taka dp tbe legislative 
program for the approaching scasion of 
Congress.

o o o
Women, especially young girls, ar* 

rapidly becoming more and more a 
dieted to intoxicating liquor in the n a
tional capital, while th# men are rapidly 
growing more and more abstemious, ac
cording to Albert E. Shoemaker, a tto r
ney for the Anti-Saloon League of tha 
District of Columbia: His accusation 
has aroused women generally here to
day and it it a subject of agitated dis- 
ney for tbe Anti-Saloon League of tha 
District of Columbia. His accusation 
haa aroused women generally hers to
day and it it a subject of agitated dis
cussion. * — »

o o o  }
Advices to the effect tha t General 

Felix Diix, leader of tha latest revolution 
in Mexico, has escaped from tbe Mexi
can federal prison a t Vere'Crus, »nd thus 
succeeding in defeating the purpose of 
the-Mexican cabinet to inflict, th a  death 
penalty on chargea of high treason; 
reached Louisville in a letter recently. 
The communication was addressed to R . 
George Klrwan, a~ Louisville business 
man. The letter .bore the signature of 
R. H. Dickinson, son of a capitalist of 
Boston. Mass*, who te a big copper mine 
owner in the state of Jalisco. The Mex
ican government suppressed the nfwa of 
his escape.

!  * i
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Tbe Junior Epworth League ti*  
Methodist. church bald their regular 

1 meeting Friday afternoon in the church*’
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
♦ Budiet of Opinion “ Just Be 

^  tween You and Me”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN lì
. v  _________

A Chlel Is Among Ye Taking Note» 
.a n «  raltta. He'll P r a t t  'Cm"—

So Say* Sountrrcr.
1 A» VromWoil I ¡ut wrsk I »111 enijsavor 
to five '{he name* of eome of our citi
zens who ought to be on the city council,- 
in the city council or just below where 
the city council utuially meets. I am 
playing no favorites in this free for all 
Alctometdc tro t for the iweepstekoa. 
I hakt'fHsrid» In both place* and I"do not 
want to make any of them mad. I t  
k * p e  me busy all day and part of the 
n ight!try ing to keep my friends from 
getting'mad a t me becausoa I know that 
If they ever get mad at me they will 
cease borrowing money, and other per
quisite» from me. There n \ j t  be many 
of my friend* who are mjk'ntentioned 
th a t ought to be m en tions as possible 
aldcrmanic timber. If any of them have 
been missed and will address mo care of 
The Herald I will write their obituary 
In the next Jaaue. Again’.thero may be 
eome friends and other people who will 
get mad because I have mentioned them 
In this article and jf they will write to me 
1 will promise not to mention it. This 
aeries of article* on tho life and habits 
of Sanford citizens has taken much stddy 
and deep breathing to compose and no 
doubt will meet with a ready response— 
In the shape of commendation and con
demnation and maybe assassination, 
but please remember that tho Saunterer 
is only a myth and cannot be met In the 
flesh. In other words, when you at
tempt to gently lean a club against my 
mass I vo and noble brow I will not be 
there. T h ere /ro  good men who should 
seek office and there are men w ho should 
seek the asylum for a rest. .Good njon 
fill the public offices and good men fill 
tho jalla and sometime* good whiskey 
Alls good men.

This article is only a filler and you can 
take it for what it is worth. The men 
menfioned are all good men and true und 
every one Of them should be a candidate 
for public office and get In trim for county 
division, lxiok it over and see if you 
like them.

Tho first candidate is Fell* Frank.

1 Felix Frank would make on ideal 
Alderman. Felix is fat and jolly and 
has friends by the legion. He has had 
yean  of experience as u politician and 
has been tho power behind tho throne 
upon several occasions. Wc would like 
to see 1dm como from behind the throne 
now and ait upon tho throno itself. He 
Is one of the chosen people nnd could l>e 
chosen by the jwople.

• • •

1 W. C. Palmer hus the fuee of an .Al
derman, and If he only will gi>t largo 
pictures of himself and hang them In the 
window* he will bo elected hands down. 
Palmer has good ideas of a business ad
ministration and would make a first 
doss Alderman. He la progressive and 
public spirited and ought to he Kjl. the 
d tjr coundl.

• • •

1 H arry Wilson has been here long 
enough to grow whiskers und'yut ho has 
never plucked up nerve enough to ap
ply for a job on the city council. Harry 
Is a young man of good business quall- 
tios and has been on the Jcdj so long that 
he could attend to the fjty 's business 
with hk  eyes shut. If her will not an
nounce himself hk loving friends should 
do it for him.

■ .  • . e • •
T Harold Haskins is n young man of 
exceptional ability. He lived in tho 
shadow of tho Tuvares opera house In 
h k  youth and like that immenae pile of 
architecture has large Ideas, Is broad 
minded, a good business .m an ,, has 
resided in Sanford many yeara and being 
a Dull Moose is bound to have progress
ive ideas und bo full of tho "new idea" 
in running the government.

e s s
1 It. C. Maxwell woqld bo a good man 
for the petition of Alderman. Dick has 
executive ability, has served the city as 
Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor and in hk  
official capacity attended olh tho council 
meetings. He bos tho experience, could 
make good automobilo laws apd could 
be counted upon to present any more 
fertiliser warehouses from being erected 
near tho depot. Dick thinks t^at one 
fertiliser warehouse k  enough for any 
d ty .

•  ,S •
.•  . J ! • * ».
1 . H v f- Whitner k  always too busy to 
attend to sny of the city’s affairs and ho 
will waive the m atter' aside if it k  ever 
mentioned to him and yet he would 
mjLke a dandy good Alderman. He baa 
b*«o her* when the moss grew oq "

south side of the osk tree* and ba k  bet* 
now that it Is on tbs north »id* and yet 
to my cert Wirt knowledge h i  has boon 
content to dabble In nothingfbut school 
matters. There would be- no pretty 
school mkttns mixed up in the alder- 
manic job nnd maybe that accounts for 
Whitner, Philips and Walker staying on 
the school lid so long. If these gentle
men don't get sway from that school job 
and try  for the city council I will imme
diately investigate tbeir «alary as acbool 
trustees. * \  \ f  , V

•  •  •
1 Hrady would not think of flirt
ing, with Dame Fortune at th k  stage of 
thq gome ^ id  he k  not a candidate. As 
M r.'Drady stated publicly and with do 
fear of contradiction he has too good * 
thing now, and a bird in the garbage can
Is worth two in tho council chamber.

e »■ •
1 Charlie Dingee said that he fully ln: 
tended to try one barrel a t the job but 
that tho time was not ripe as yet. He 
showed me a scar where he was wound
ed at the battle of Sanford Heights and 
aaid that no man could servo on the city 
council and he an elder In the church at 
the same time. Charlie said he had all 
the city work now that ho could do and 
there was really no incentive for making
tho race. • . , ,  j . . . ; f •, J
- ;j } i . •  •  e

1 .1 even bearded F. P. Forster in his 
den'and while he talked all around It 1 
am a t a loss to understand oven now 
whether he refused or acceded to my re
quest. Mr. Forster was very busy pre
venting overdrafts from blowing on hk 
whiskers and 1 do not believe that 1 am 
taking any liberty ‘with hk name when 
I sU te that while he.does not positively 
decline he docs not positively accept— 
and—and say, don’t the lettuce look 
nice?

• • •
1 The gentle brerxes from the gulf and 
the ocean have long fanned the whiskers 
of Cruse llarnes and yet they have never 
murmured in hk cars the magic words of 
"Alderman." Mr. Barm* has been 
successful in business and has ample 
time to devote to the city as ono of her 
servants and he would make a good man 
on the job but ho is too' bashful to ask 
a man for his vote ami consequently will 
never have his namq in the columns of 
the "also rani."

• • •

1 M. P. Ijpo is a young man of bright 
ideas and knows how to make a dollar 
do the w iff two ip. any kind of huai- 
neas. If the city needed money nt any 
time Lipc could get up a raffie and c'> 
tain mot»e^ where money never grew 
before. He is a high financier and work* 
on the principal that necewdty. is the 
mother oT invention. If the d ty  wanted 
municipal ownership Lipc could work 
out the scheme on paper and give figure* 
to prove the same.

• • • '  ~
W. W. Abernathy could carry out 

the old udnge made fnmous In the school 
hooks of "if at first you don't succeed 
keep on running until you get there."

; He has been a candidate Indore and found 
out It was easier to be right than to be 
alderman. He has had plenty of ex 
perience on the outsldo looking in and no 
doubt could use pieces pf hk old plat
form to make the race again- He is a 
successful business man. which goe* a 

| long way toward making a successful 
Alderman.

» ■ •
*, Jack Davisop has been there one trip 
and longs for the flesh pots of Egypt 
again. He tried to do his dnrndcst last 
time hut the steam roller flattened him 
out and took all the wihd out of hk talk. 
Jack had a good aummbr at Coronado 
and received some valuable pointers 
from Frank Power* on.civil government 
and he could be some punkins now that 
tho periwinkle soup has rejuvenated 
him somewhat. I believe tha t Jack 
Davison ought to have another fling un
der new management.

s s s

1 0 . L. Taylbr is another gentleman 
of large proportions and few ideas to 
confuse the public mind. Mr. Taylor 
k  n sworn enemy, of the railroad and 
receives n large pension Worn the railroad 
every month to work hk finger* Instead 
of hk  mouth. Mr. Taylor gained his 
ideas of city government from hk  unde, 
Joe Cannon and has been cartooned amf 
much maligned by Ben Guthrie. It 
Taylor was ever elected he would pass 
an ordinance prohibiting Guthrie from 
drawing anything but hk  salary.

• ■ s «

1 D. A. Caldwell wofild be one of th* 
most important men of Sanford-as a 
councilman but he refuses for business 
reasons. My only objection ' to Mr. 
Caldwell would be hk extreme modesty 
in expressing himself upon any subject

J I have labored long with L. P. Mc- 
CuUer trying to get him out for Aiders 
man, but ho says that while he would 
like the job for advertising purposes he 

•ura th a t his customsre would object

THE SANFORD HERALD

to hk serving two muter* sod he eotikt
not serve Msmmon tnd  salmon tnd  hold
hk job. ' * *

I  * • » e
5 J . T. McKenale would give us a good 
business administration mixed with tu r
pentine, and while he k  a new man In the 
community h» U well qualified to serve 
and k  not tied up with any. clique or d sn  
and stated to me that h t did not know 
what Tammany Hall meant and I be
lieve him. t -

f  4  I.ÏÎ » • »

1 W . f l .  Pell should sacrifice himself 
again for the welfare of the d ty  If he 
happens to be called. If  Pell would only 
make the race and be elected he would 
be In favor of making every property 
owner paint his bodse at least twice a 
year and. I would back him up in hk 
platform. Pell't Paint Propounds Pub- 
lldty.

s e e
1 S. Rung« bos already been there, 
both on the inside and outside and ought 
to try it again just for luck. H* k  a good 
man on any kind of position and ho# the 
good w1U and esteem of every man in 
Sanford< He k  particularly strong in 
tho Fourth Ward where he resides and 
could cartry all of Tammany Halit 

. -» * •
1 Tim Keeno is my candidate for the 
position of Alderman. He has the goods 
and can be caught with them on him a t 
any time of day or night. You can get 
good advice from Tim-upon any subject 
and he would be especially strong for 
making McCuller screen his Irish pota
toes. Tim could be counted upon sup
porting Dick Maxwell for tho prévention 
and spread of any rftpre fertiiter ware
houses in the vicinity of Calhotin’s bed
room. » » •

Mike Crown is an Aldermnn after my 
own heart, for he is one of tho few men 
in Sanford who already ha* the Alder- 
mnnic proportion*. Mr? Crown in
forms roe that it would be impossible 
for him to muke the race however, be
cause he cannot diet himself in such a 
short time. If he did go in for such ath
letics he- could be counted upon to hnvo 
a revoliving depot and coal »hute—‘one 
that could be moved every six monjhs 
to suit the wishes of every cititen and 
demonstrate that the railroad belonged 
to the city instead of the city belonging 
to the railroad. Mr. Crown could also 
take expert advice on city affair* from 
U. G. Smith, which would lx- of vne*- 
limablc value. Oviedo being larger than 
Sanford.

• •
1 J. I>. Robert* ut nn exceptionally 
bright and promisipg young man, and I 
have it from his Sunday school teacher 
that he would never tell n lie when the 
truth would di# as well und yet he told 
me tho other (lay that ho was too busy 
to attend to the duties of Alderman. 1 
explained to him that the city needed 
his service* and cited cose after case

I named the amount.

man has made some remarkable race* 
in his time and always win* second place 
with two running. He was" mayor of 
Sanford one time niter the freete' when 
most of the people were out of town 
ftahing for n firing and Charlie never did 
anything to make an enemy. He must 
have had the Aldcrmanic bee in hk bon 
net then. He is  now represented on tho 
council by the second hand in  the atr^pe 
of Walter, and maybe it k  just as well 
that tho right hand should never know 
what the left hand is doing and thk  alone
will bar Charlie from making the race.

• *
I have some more candidates for next 

issue.

1 I sec by the papers th a t county divi
sion k  on, andyat the next meeting 
the legislatufi'there will be several■] 
that are to be divided and instead of a 
whole pie several county officials in sev
eral counties will have to  suffice with 
half a pie. Of court« there will be tome 
w-krm fights waged on the m atter for no 
county k  anxious to divide and have th t  
pie cut In two. -Along with eeveral 
other counties Orange county it becom
ing uneasy upon th t disintegrating sub
ject. The Commercial G u b  rushed 
matters t ^  (other night and along with 
other iterni-'Of new enterprises tho sub
ject of county division came up and tha 
way those boya w ent after i t  would have 
frightened the good people of Orlando. 
The spirit showed that the people of the 
north end of the county ore not satisfied 
with the present state of affair* and they 
think they can got better results with a 
smaller area. There k  plenty of time to 
discuss the affair and there k  no need td 
become unduly excited over the m atter.' 
If tyo people of th k  end want to separate 
they will do so and you might just a* 
well .look tho matter \iquar*ly In th*

counbtwac*. Theta will be plenty of 
arguments pro and con and the wishes of 
the people iq 'th *  new territory will of 
course be considered. Those who do not 
reside In the proposed new county will 
not have a vote and all they cart do  k  to 
coll upon th# Governor for troop* to 
guard the court house in Orlando and 
keep thé Sanford people from moving 
the same to Sanford.

Notice to Dog Owneja .
On and after November 26th, 1912 

all dogs running at large on the streets 
of Sanford th a t do not carry tb* legal 
lltriefS tag  shall be shot according to  law.

. G. W. SPENCER,
* Mayor.

I ► Sanford Library
AND

:: Free Reading Room
ROOM 20

;; Upstairs, Pico Block ::
>
: • ::
■ Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. m. ;

o Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m -!
,, . . . < -
<» <

;; Strangers Welcome ;
» » e e  a a • ' i

Sum m er or Winter

weenn su 
Automobi 
rent

ipply your wnnta in the 
le line. If you want to

Send us . 
your name
and address
• >

% w-
in exchange for 
„ ;n valqablc and

Complete Catalog
illustrating hundreds 
of things you need 
and want. . . . .

You can add the names 
of friends if you please.

THE DREW CO.
B O X  1 7 6

JACKSONVILLE -

=

PLORIDA

O tK S T  FURNITURE HOUSE I

0  
M

1 
1  

1 No. 1 Roll Top ¿file* D ash .
Rail curtain, two sliding um rwU, 
three splendidly mag* *»»y run- 
aiof drawer* oa **ch (id*, or cop- 
board U preferred. Drewere lock 
eutonuticelly. Worth 112 50 to 
( 14.50 wholesale.........................

P R I C E  $ 1 0 . 9 0
Shipped From fodiana  ̂ Factory

G . T . B U N T I N G
M N Cksflott« SttMt - St A lefts*tin«. FlorUi

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

A Motor For Any Purpose

H enry  McLaulin
JEWELER

we nre nt your service with the i MY SPECIALTIES
very best enrs. ' W e never sleep. picknriri n . nd-Pa|nied Chin* 
If you nre in trouble cnll us any 
hour of the night or dny.

Sinford Machine & Gange Company
PHONE 331

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware

Elgin ami Wakham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

«*« Y W F I 1| $ n  104 F. Street ;
-•a« : M AGAZINES F l A  A  W  LlLl.L V  PERIODICALS :
<. « ! Ice C it ta  • Soda Water • Confectionery> • . • . » • Clgan and Tobacco !

NORTH SOUTH

ATLANTIC 
COAST LINE

EAST 1 WEST
Eleetric Lighted Pullman

Dining and Sleeping Cars
For Information, Rates and Reservations see nearest • 

Atlantic Coast Line Agent or write
A. W . F R IT O T , D. P A S S . A C T .

138 W e s t  B ay t t .  ' J A C K S O N V IL L E , F L A .

A. H. CRIPPEN & SON
Agents for New York and Chicago Factories

High Grade Pianos—Low Prices—Easy Terms 
PUno Tuning A Specialty 

Orders Solicited

Phone 18*4 Rings P.O.Box 1127
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M F  III DAI n i —  fttns alMJ those of Hie opposition
M L  J / 1U I U K U  IIL tl/IL L r [on the Maacbcra-tLe Utter citing . than the"onginal' Wilson n.«

E$ |>«UwUl E«cr Tuesday so«t rrtd.T Morning B ,1 raln ch«cka before the germ- is

liands uf the incoming udr. n.-tr.it,
•«•n ai

vreather eye to windward anticipating »elves Certainly Mr Wi v.n > ...i
over, never have ele« !fi| »m  n ,• : !.. .

! Bi .Tift HERALD PRIMING COMPANY Should \VU*on receive the support b e- 'o f thoee Democrats -at,. ( .
R. j .  MULL t , tcitor j hind the bat and in the held which he the other of he* opp..n.-!t, •

nation .and he never hud-  VV. M. HAYNES. Uualnrat Manager

S u b sc r ip tio n  P r iâ t .  S 2 .0 0  a Year In Advance

Delivered ta the City by carrier 12.00 per year In 
fi . advance or 20c per month.
Payment*-lo adtanca m uti be made at office
Colored aa aacood-claaa mall matter Auauit 22Cd 

1908. at the Poatofflce at Sanford. Florida, 
ondrr Act of Marrb 3rd. 1B79

Office la llermld Bulldlna leleehene No 148
*

Are youe a county divisionist?
_• ------O -----
. Tho coo! weather is bringing n smile 
to tho facts of the growers.

— O------
Roosevelt said n year or more ago, 

"Under no circumstances will I accept 
a third term " and ho has mado good.

------O------
D on't forget about tho county fair. 

8anford should liaj-o a fine exhibit this 
year as it may ho the last time we will 
exhibit os a county. Next year we will 
have a Sanford county exhibit.

• — O
Some jH-ople ure already worrying

J rightfully deserve* there is good reason 
for believing that he will be called upon 
to sign another contract for the following 
season. Tho fans are listening anxious
ly for tho call "play ball." "

----- O -----
s t a V on t h e  joh

Hart Corley of the Le«t^urg Commer
cial proposes to reti.ro from the new*- 
pu(x-r game in that town because tin- 
support given his pajx-r is not adequate 
and the grouchy contingent in Leesburg 
art* always kicking Ix-cnuse the paper is 
not good enough to suit them/ Other 
things being equal, it is n good rule in 
such rase* to stay on the job und fight 
it out. There is no town in or out of 
Florida where tho kicker does not hold 
forth, and the paper being a local in* 
stitution, always more or less prominent 
in the public eye, it is the natural and 
inevitable th in | for the town kicker to 
launch his kick ugninst tiuit obvious and 
obdurate object. We A \  not presum
ing to advise against priv.it«; business, 
but on general principles wv suggest to 
Hurt to stand to his own guns and best 
the kicker ut his own game. Lakelandabout increased taxes in the new county 

just as some |>cnplo nre already figuring Telegram 
who they will employ w hen they get the I

<r* “  “  "  o l d  p o l i t i c a l  h a t r f d $ d e a d

o
postotfiee. One is as sensible as the 
other.

-------O -------
Tim Keeno says:‘"During the mad 

rush fer tho poatoffice Wednesday morn-

Since the south is still solid and the 
north Is Democratic, let all sections be 
courteous and loving.

It has been a long time since the Civil
In' one of our citizens had his leg broke War. Let t\ie henx-s of the sixth-« rest 
in four places. Several other popu lar; if) They met the issue*, and met
an’ dwwrvln’ Pimmyrrut* was more or , mchjithrr, like men.
less injured.'

o
Lettuce is bringing a g.n>«| pri>-.- and 

the growers arc getting tin-ir money 
here at Sanford. lust bear in mind that 
when the market wants lettuce y<m can 
get the price anywhere With an am 
tion f. o. 1». market you could get i In- 
cash all the time

11
Editor Howard ->t tin- iirl.uel«- i iii 

zen is a candidate for the p..st.,jli.e at 
Orlando and chines right mil and slat«-, 
the fact that while tin- position turn In- 
a long time oil he 1» on the inh just the 
same. Howard will get tl,. jot.. |jn
newspaper men of ...........«It > -*,| r.-,«u. e
the recognition of tiii>*«- higher /p ever; 
time.

< •
Chris ( "odringtoti of the In-Land 

News is a candidal- l->r the position of 
postmaster at Ib-l.and Here* hoping
you get it. Chris. If any people in th. 
world an- entitle«! to an office by appoint
ment it Ls lb<- newspupi-r rnep of Florida 
who have lahore-i long and faithfully 
for the party ;tnd received l«i* liian any 
other member of *..« i.-tv It 1- a *igt. 
cant facf that wii.-r--.-r . •■•lit - ' 1- 
wante<l a f.-dw-al positi.m .nd.-r an. ad 
ministration they .d *.«.-> . mnl- first m 
the m atter of a|i|>ointtnent 

- O -
The Lakeland Daily Telegram has 

passed the first milestone anti 1» better 
than ever. Editor Hetherington de
serves tin- loyal support extended to him 
by the-citizens und business men of - 
Lakeland In the Telegram he undoubt
edly hits the best daily paper in south 1 
Florida for the mze of the paper and tin 
field.
prosper anil may Hetheringtori'* pocket 
book extend until be will have to use hi* 
surplus in u diamond necklace for hia 
most deserving and delightful little 
helpmate, Mrs. Hctheringtijp.

• •
One of the most burdensome trust« 

wifh which the Florida huMm-sp man ho« 
to . contend is the Southeastern TarilT 
Association, which arbitrarily fixes lire 
insurance rates. Ii is u clear combin
ation of tho various lire insurance com
panies for the purpose of extracting the 
highest possible rate that the business

t i l -  f.-n 1 
more !-•> .1! 

supporters after lit- secured in. timn- 
nation than Champ Clark. Judt-on ll.ir- 
mon und Oscar W. l'ndervv.*id und their 
advpcates prior to the haniit-r b.-ing. 
pluced in the bunds of the I’nnr.-toniai; 
" 1 his is a .Wilson victory m o  |'h. 
Metropolis. Hut Mr \\i! Mih 
says it is a Dc111iH-r.iti>-vn to r . ,• •! - •ft
(H-ople will prefer his version . -f tin r.- 
suit of the recent eleciioi^

Hut in justice to those Democrat* 
whom The Metropolis and l'-il.-,.. •
uncalled for affront, it i- Ho ,.i.s.rva- 
todi of the editor of Tin ' uh u,,t_ 
“scramble'’ for place* al tin- pit- conn 
ter" is on the part of those who claim to 
have been "original Wilson m en "  tin 
an average there an- hundred* of them for 
every position at tin- disposal of the next 
President, and there are bound to In 
many disappointed oue* niter the m-w 
administration make-. di*tribntn-i 
Kedernl patronage. Tli.-r. n 1.. 
few upplicuntn who Were not .pporlif« 
of Mr. Wilson for the nominal—n. but 
they ure not le*« deserviqy; .1- D.-ti:.- 
crat*. tlnm those wb" .. ! . 1  '
nomination

If the solid South 1» . .r 1 r..,,. , r  
will Ih- through the carrying " it ol -arh 
u policy as that advocated by The M«*- 
tropolis and Tribune, but it i* hardly 
IMvssihlc that such a narrow min i «1 • 
ns th«-*«- two editor« up|«-ar to t«- \«il| 
ever Im- elected to III* I’r.sideiicv I v. tl .

to«' I , , ,1
Ml lilt • «• f  , 
t liat l J|«* ]¿» 
ideisi ng 
augi count

! t v i*ioii Nu rt tison is.'
■ Mi .-. e x e s p t  t L ut _  

'• t-- a cou.-ify sent Thls 
' ;..1. • tly nio-t the approv-1 == 

. « .1 ■ - of Orunge county =
1 -oui I In-ri is *~* 

;nV go\ crn.i-d
. t.,-.,: Iihi niui'li. il is rit f - —  

- - 1 t !... igiltlui innn believe j
il—, tlu- ;.iv. the greater the 1 —  
l’b. I tli«- ta \  rate 111 Or- |
1 -i- l.lgh us il ought to be

no u n i  w m  . t e n .b-iiy Xn*I w bile n division 
>( lin- couiil . would oí invitait) be un 
incielisi of tin’ c 1.1 that portion* whieh 
mean» I l>- -.i i that would
- --I n-.il • • • « i cn  pur. <1 to the 

■ odi . I w I» i-.pk. »-I Upon the
'■i' I a............. ii >- north portion were
'■•illtord ..- nit \ > r.-ah.l I'hc c,\ jm-iim-
of in-liiiiing a pijW • county m*ui is far lx>- 
yolid tlie e\|H-> I liions of those who have 
n"t g-vii 'I .  . ■ ..u rlili 'indy and
per sun». - 11,1 ! it .gal ion

I In- i» 1.11 III I has ,i i w U y s » tood  for im-
pani.ilil, ,i, the adinlni-tration of af- 
(.nr in (bangi county, always hud a good 
word fiir Sanford, believing the |>eoplc 
of that little city to I •e as pimm| as the
best, we have studiously retrained from 
any imfiivor.tl.il- emiimi-iit even when 
some over zeulou* cilireu of the Celery 
I it y indulged in an unguarded ibrukt lit 
i blando. Ibikndo .iliz*-n* have tlu-
grealest nn|Mcl for Sanford and the __
w ealthy m e n  ol t h i - i itv 1, . . .  . lo in-  ini ii*h I XC* 
to  In ip div.il.jp ip. >unl. >r 11 district.

1T1 i • . no a-.-n lor —
Sanford h-i-ling o ln irv . . than ftn-inllv l-S S  
to ( b lando

If a lew of thi I......I. ;s . f * odor.I du
- .1 ! ■ « i t .  . • i • I ... r ,d< ^

till If e lg n .n l ll . I o. mie li l.cller 
! "f  I hi Ta v I .1 . • 1 1 rut \ 1 hi  -------
I as I il l In*, I S 5
and - very iinl>i.is«.| man must Know (hut 
the carving u|> «*f the county to suit the 
taste of this coterie of promoter« would 
mean un itii.r. used lax rale that *oilid ' ZSÎ 
retard 11,.- progress of 11 ,•• vounty n.«.n> —— 
than any thing that •-•..Jil pli.-ipi« 11 lo it
U.|.

p.-opl* of ih.-sz I Hill'd --I 
a* 11 hlemiH'riit *..n 1 n *-.

;.ll\

The real cause of that !>|.m« | \ . fr.-ilri 
culai conflict »11 slavery Tin- north 
as well ¡ut the south wu* ror>pon.sil>|.- for ^  ̂ (( (
the pr«wtice and •■lisluvemeiit of t lis* j ( ̂

I s. 111. 
. ll 1 t. 
n» .,sn .

I h i -  . o

in .

\\
I I IS

l \ K I

African in America
I f it wa* a crime mir f »1 h.-rs she.| t > . r-1*i

hlood like brave men t « I settle ll l l '  
went out in revolution

Ha* not the time corn, for ih. tr ie 
(no-re an t«> honor alike it..- ■.I.I s..|.|i< rs 
no mat 1er whether their uniform Mil - 
grey or blue’ la-4 h.-tiliicky lonld one 
n i . .miment to 111«- g/> at.s»t -f h.-r -  -
lelt.-rson Davis and (i-rafuim I 11 ■ » I - ,

I to* war Is * -  \ -a -a g. ■ • r.1* <r,
l ias c o r n e  a n d  fo , g li I • /' I I .  ' 1M.1  

ris onstrm lion
((hen th. north take- a southern rivai 

elects him liovernor of New J« r'ey a c t '  
helps I h* south Ilia*. I.m. I'rr-sel* j,t p 
liM.ks li«.- Ih* hl«H«ly spirt I- n iriisl 
to rise 110 mon

iti Florida lei ll..- words r«-t>«-l. 
'yankee" ami 'rehelhon" lie heard no 

mur«.
Ih«- next generation is to h«- n.-nh.-r 

northern nr *outlii-ru. hut Fiondimi and 
Vinerican DeSoto I .. News

\\ lU-sdN Ff'K  \\ II.m i N Ml N 1 1
Thi .l.u-ksonvill M.tropohs of N o

ll  Ih contains thp follow mg editoriul 
Deep inlercat is la-ing displayed in 

the Stale-wide scramble for office, 
which has he«-» |>r«-clpitat«sl by the over
whelming election of \\ iMMlrow W ilson, 
and iniemg the "scramblers" an- man. 
men who fought the gnat I’rin.'i-toiuan 
to /the hl«l d ll'll before lie soured thi 
nomination at Haltirnon-

Such men know n>> honor ,i, j...1.r >. - 
and they <>nly participate in lie gum. for 

. . . . .  . 'th e  pi 11 they may tuke 1 rm< ipl«-*

( I 'M  It I I
•"«•¡■I

w 111'.it a i  d  1 1 

Well to  ....... I '
■ ne.l W. .11. 
follow the crowd
w til .-..n . h.r
b i r d -  ». !.. I f .  . .

( I '
If

. ' .«•'  .1 * • 1 » , \  |t 11 « 1 « —

' 1 ' r
tn 1 Inf i'l l

• f « 1 • 11 *

S a u f . -

t . • .»k -HI.  

in ! 1 ; .

•! ' l l« 

.f Tl,.

I '«.r i . -•

i r vu 

-. .1

• i_

■ le.« .I *-.-p.iral mil lu t wi ---

ftp |.-l v ,ir,.» . •• . 1 . * •
tlTHUlk* 1ti.-in w tl1 !.. : in t ; • ? *
alni ir. tin- n —p. • ' ♦ ■
»M-r.r j. -..!.. !. . ] 1 .
Me : u . • .

r : • • ' '
r L, • 1 Itili • *• .14 * • r ; . .
: 1 » : • 1 ' • ' Ll Î
' v • a r w* ’ * •
#,,» f. •«

tf.4 II. .1 * *• •  ̂4I1' I'.l .

1 • « ,11 »11 * • ’ • . • 4
«tr'.'k'k!- •.ill ! 11 • *' •1 i.t
•h» a .11 f * ■ * »4 1 . \ , 1 1 • f
muM I««Ali t fir -• .il ut .i|)j>rtiVHÌ M|
uiiv-rtising . ..rut-.-• •’ r*- nf |),r I
fn«r*-i¡i! <*l .»• 11 1 • \ • r . tin*'! ' • t '
>u ni* »rii • >Ul'' » ' 1 •Ini ...

.!•*•/ U !fi 11 *i* 1 r • *f 1.. P v  .•<
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•r-
I ■ . . 11 !ig 11!

Buckw heat *H fj. ]
G raham  Flour ! r líf

«.. • *' H  W hole W heat Flour 
■ ■ : u H

Kye Flour i! 'S  tf

•

mini
•/ z. ,I'll I'M. I M  —

=  Yellow Meal 1 • 9
- - ,* • • »1 » 4 • et 5  • j u  if=  in * to ? ;

1  Bulk ; g  1it b
1'. II.•
reiary

>! -r 
of tin ( oinini iciiil i luh. I in ' 

in one of tin- many valuable l.aturi-^tij 
the Commercial Club that ol prnie.-t 
mg the home merch.inl at ah «n. ••

I'lie 11« raid has t,-. -1 ,j
-pai* ¡-ri-.it" i ng .1 • -'it ' h*

« i.t ai \lu ufH'jnng
A 1M|j|tf\ bil-lfir*»«

*. ■1 9 .Hilf*t• 1 }i:.t 1»,i 'A ill
• , If • f • , • if* ll* 1 A

• »

mg i tu mui 
. . .  . ..
- - . trav ili

I 11
hi

| count b«r naught it s the pn-'.' th«-y 
want. Those men who fought Wilson 
Iftr Judson Harman were almost as much 
his enemies as those who fought for Taft, 
for there’s little or no dilTcrenee between 
the fH’litical idea ¿>f Harmon an«l the 
President. Wilson stand* for iirogri-ff- 
sivencss and the |>eo|ile .and the (MHiple, 
not the |Hilitician*. eh-cted him. Harmon 
and Tnft stand sidr by side for the money 
|H)wcm, and Taft's re-election would 
have don«- the country as much giHwl 
as the election of Harmon.

This is a Wilson victory Then-fore remit* uni

• if t h* ' il.» ' *»• .«-«ir ii* v» t * • r* *
t» ■ r  ir*», w... 1... ,-
Iliade (Or I tu iii.-i.«- I h. . ■ 
fakes at the b.-St are poor eXCUM-s tor 
vi-rtising result* Al».ut II. or.lv 
cuse that the merci,an' ioind fraine 
for giving tin- fakir Ito- money w a» I 
they did It to gi t rid "< the linei lai .eg ,

K.
• • II raid j

1 '.rr.-'t I
i » #•* » i11 i i i  !»•• .i* l mil < »( in«- ( .1111- 1

I.tl i
■*

rn* r>- ! .♦ 1 • ,|f w 11 ̂ M 1 i.c 1 mu-r\
¡ o., r. .ll Í . 1

inly divi-! .»• ¡:| 1 • ?.* e.f *1*
«il 1 II.*1 I* i 1 l.i-ir j'11(1; 1 J* ' *• • »•! .»f • • 1 ..1 4 1

4 ! 11 k* 4. •1* * 1- • ; I..- Ii *»|, T 1■ n.alti-r 1

individual A III a urn« • •t..-i \ t  Ile  t 1
‘ •' •, ' 1 , . .  .

hu*fn«i* Ii' •ur- Tla . .i.. I...I » • if : .1 ti • r« ‘1 f <
wqrry with iL< soli. it..r now 1 till .. .» !.it,d Its-. 1
do nut niH-i1 t*. give Inin adv it , le- I- -• 111.1- I'llig if. 1
less they t.. tl.r* (A il Aay 1 It* n * \( . it
money. (-.mu' liv

No man ••an solicit a• 1 \ a-r11 ing » ■ I 1 O 1 .-if' ••!

n n
u.d :

^ -ir .in g  ^  
! il • ' .if *ln —

• • l'i? r***»* 11 if!
•M |t|f
M
« 'iUlAjOf!

S w i s s  and
P im e n to  C h e e se

W e s s o n  C ooking  
Oil  3 0 c  the C a n

M in c e  M e a t
In Bulk

Good Sound 
Irish Potatoes 

35 cents Peck
2-lb. Can Cdrn

10 cents Each

i

will bear. M arianna, as well os alm«*st 1 t0 w’ilson men jastly belong the spoils 
every city ami town in Rorida, 1» bur- f„r political victory. 
dened with this trust and wv arc glad to 
not« tha t m any of the newspaiiers nre 
engaged In an^nctive crusade against it.
—Jackson Leader.

------ t ) -
WILSON AT THE HAT 

Editor Scholcy of the Guilford, Corm., 
Time* w u  a Republican before Novem
ber fifth. No one known what he is 

‘ supposed to. b e  now Hull Moose, 
Conaertire o r  K - n o w n o t h i n g .  
But D ro . Sc ho ley is allrighl, his 
heart Ik in Jj*e .ri^h t place and he 
lik** Sanford. An of which over 
balance tho fact th a t he is n Republican. 
In hia last issue he gives voice to the fol- 

• ■ .lowing trite  m enage: • »
‘IP"' - * 1

The Kt. Tifrct* Tribune mukw the 
•following comment about office seejera 
of the "turn coat" variety

"Like vultun-s which atanii idly by 
and wait for other sto slay that they may 
eat, is the attem pt of the enemies of 
Democracy—those who fought against 
the nomination of Horn. Woodrow Wil
son aa the l)«-mocratic standard bearer, 
and favored any weak man whom the 
Republicans could easily beat in the 
intervsra of Wal street -to grab the 
fruit of the victory- lor themselves "

The Sun does not believe that Presi
dent-Elect Wilson endorses any such 
sentiment as expressed by The Metropolis 
and Tribune Every Democratic had 
a right to support cither Harmon, ( lark.

i*s* f. i. . , ' , i i .  i. i . dor'. ! '
tin" ( ‘iiflltin-rii.il • lui- alid ’Ih- chili ai! ■ •• .' ' 
noi «ndorse tin pr«.|«.. tiun unl.-v.«! v .. . •• 1.*» Ar* 
go.><i one F«*w of the fakirs wait until ! The n s  «ri» 
the club m vts to «.(iilorse tin- «. I i.|m .-«n. ' a -
Their plan I' t" get all 'hey an in mu I» «•»«• 'b> I-

' •' ' i !afi' lo w .11 not favor
-■i a- t 11 !i.i|i- ill !..itigli I fie I
■ ' • 11 1 -.-1-. • i• ■ >.-a« ari- m

' -"i o  I ->f .the j 
lb* pCOpIc 

> g.l-ilig any public pa|i.
••I tin- (MHiple of ( (range *
' of «•<■> (niy division 

|"V' e.>',nty can get the Im-sI
day, save hotel lulls aiel gel tin- money r«-*ult* for tin- people residing hi the  
and get out ol Sanford a* quickly 1- ¡--- inni \ «mail 1 oun|y (i)(Éni
aitile.

Don't give up any gixxl money for a«l- 
vertising un1«-** you know it is g....).

better roa-i . fletter schools ui^l more of 
them, better dr-ailing-. LVt^er bridges, 
b "  t.ivi-«, n -.n- improvements of eyCry

whether it lieur* the endorsement of the kind a- 1 a i.ett.-r («sling lx-«-a use the 
club or not. You know advertising | citizens ol ttie sm alkr area get Ix-lt/r re-

"Thc future of the Democratic party
depends^h 'the game its team may play Fmlerw«**!. Hryan or any other candid 
°d - ifid .'admlnfatrational diamond at date for the nomination for the Prtei- 
Washtnrrtn., lid f ka MLllnMf.1 I /. A ,* . le* . 1 dency, and th«- fact that many Demo

crats. in fact a majority in most South
ern States, preferred some otehr candid- 
date to Mr. Wilson, d o «  not make them 
any leu  deserving of recognition at tho

^ ’uhlngton Iri th« national league u tter 
March. . T h a t Wilson, tho chief 

box artist, will present some new and 
Taluabla.curtca und a a*ift delivery is 
looked to with great e rpectancy by hia

âv- Vi' . •

when you see it and all of you know the 
r<*ult of sending y*>ur money out of 
town. •

He governed by your own knowbslgo 
and impulse* and let thi- Commercial 
Club do the work of censoring.

And la-tK k«*-p vOur iii.iih-) «1 i,..m>- 
always

o
FOOLISH v;FfS  l I'iN S AGAIN 

The South FI >rida S«-ntiwl has the 
following swan song regarding the coun
ty division:

"Sanford citizens, or,at least a portion 
of theofy, are again agjtating tho m at-

'lilt* n n * I ire drirAq cliuer together. 
And (lu^V di .sentinel, we will liave the 
divi<ioi^ffiD|(lier you are in favor'of it
or rm'.

snlht
s i 'm i A -.it«

" W i
K* • Tl* *»f I a-.«

l / '
i u hith)

l • «-.irs of  ag«i  f l j F t f a S S

• home of Mr. A W 
Mary. The remains 

W«T4- sent to her old home in Philadel* 
pbiu for interment. <- -

Miss Whitby was a sister of Mrs. A. W. 
Ket-Iy and had made .her home with her 
•ister for tome time,

-
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Mr*. May Wickcnlicrg of Jsck»on 
ville is tho guest of Mrs. C. O. McLaugh 
lit) and family.

I,- Mis* Essie Purdon’e many friend* w 
1 be glsd to know tha t she is improving 

ufter nn illn-s* of several days.
S. M. Allsohrook of Dsnla, Florida 

was the pleasant guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart for a short visit last week.

Mrs. C. H. 8mith is enjoying n visit 
with relatives ut Whiteville, North Cor. 
olina. She will be away only a short 
time. •

Charles R. Dorland. sales manage^ of 
tho (iibson Fruit Co., of Chicago is in 
the city looking after the lettuce ship
ment*.

,W . A. Whitcoinli, who owns 19.000 
acrcn of land on the Geneva |>eninsuia is 
expected here from Bloomington. Illinois 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Miot have as their

Siesta Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hamilton of 
woaaa, Mich., who will spend tho win

ter a t their benutiful home on Hanford 
Heights.

C. C. Whitaker of Camden, South 
Carolina is in the city for a few days on 
business. Mr. Whitaker and family 
were residents of Ft. Reed about two 
years ago.
. William Stafford has .hnrvested one 
sweet potato that weighs fifteen pounds. 
Uo gave it to Boll Holly to lie cecuccd to 
paste for use in editing The ileriilrl. 
Bates in T. U

James T. Hill, the Monoty|>c man i* 
in the city toduy after a very niccessfiii 
business trip over rile slate. Mr. Hill 
calls Hanford his Florida home and his 
many friends here ore always glad to see 
him..

1 The pleasure crafts which usually mak 
Sanforn n rendezvous during the winter 
months have begun to gather here for the 
season, ('apt. ragenhart is getting his' 
house boats ready lor a delegation of 
hunter* from the north.

Mr. and Mm. II. II ('hup|>ell and 
family enjoyed u visit from .Sir. A VV 
Wheeler of Baltimore, Mm ('linpjH-il'* 
brother. Mr Wheeler' is a commercial 
tourist and visited Florida and this sec
tion in the interest of his business

( ( . Whittaker of Sumter. S X'., Is in
the city again after an absence of several 
yearn Mr Whittaker was in business 
here for some tune and also owned a tine 
orange grove and truck (arm His 
many friend* are giving him a warm 
welcome.

The county road builder* huve I asm 
transferred to the (icnevu road leading 
to the new bridge There are about 
twenty men and four double team* in 
till* gang and they will build up the grad*- j 
above (be water level on the approach to 
the bridge

J II Harmon of the Crystal Ice Co 
i* in tiie city ugaiii for the winter *eu- 
*on and i* shaking iiands with his many 
friend* Mr. Harrison i* the . [M*r*onl- 
tinition of prosperity. When ho comes 
to Hanford it means that the vegetables 
are ready to take the cold storage.

N. H. Fogg of Altamonte, one of the 
most progressive citizen' of that thriving 
suliurti of Snnford wits in the eit^ on 
Saturday and paid The Herald office a 
pleasant vi»it. Mr Fogg is a booster 
for the Sanford Orlando Traction Line 
but is not as strong for the Sanford 
( irlnndo division Jim*

The ladies ol the Baptist Missionary 
. Society who are trading with a dime in 

behalf of the Chiple) Memorial are re
minded by Mm. C. M. Williams, chair
man, that the allotted time 1* drawing to 
a close and they are requested tp bring 
in their returns next Monduy evening 
at the church, l.ailic*. make good use of 
the few remaining day*

J J Brown of Stnilhhurg. Maryland 
is m the city Visiting Ins son. F.ltiory 
Brown, mnnageft of the Virginia Curohnu 
Fertilizer Co. This Mr. Brown's 
first visit to Sanford and fie is ulreatly in 
love witli Sanfortl and Florida's balmy 
-¿lunate. He spent ft week ut New Or
leans attending the meeting of the Fnr- 
mvrn' Association, and l>eing an author
ity on agricultural subjects can upnrc- 
atc the farming industry practiced at 
this point. Mr. Brown state* that 
Sanford looka more like a farming com
munity than any other section he has 
seen in the south.

, Messrs A. T. Rossetter, H. H. Chap- 
pell. L. A. Brumley and I). R. Brimon 
went to Jacksonville Monday night on a 
short trip, combining business and pleas
ure. These gentlemen will attend a 
conference, at the invitation of the rail
road authorities, who with the grower* 
and shippers of Florida fruits und prod
uce of every kind an- seeking to decide 
upon a standard size of crate, for every
thing in the fruit apd vegetable line that 
is snipped out of Florida. With this 
matter finally and satisfactorily nettled 
an annoying tangle in the uffaim of Flor
ida growers will have been straight
ened. * ,

l Mr. and Mr*. George Lovell were host 
and hostess at a very pleasant surprise 

. party Monday evening complimentary 
to Mrs. Lovell's father, Mr. M. 4). 
Gatchol. The guests were delightfully 
entertained with music, varied with sev
eral very pleasant games, ‘which were 
very much enjoyed. Later in the even- 

. Ing delicious sandwiches, coffee nnd cake 
w e»  served.' Mr. ana Mrs. Lovell's 

. guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stewart, 
Mr. and Mra. W. S. Thornton. Mr. Hunt
er and Mr. D avis,'w ho all united in 
wishing Mr. Gatchel many happy re
turns of the day, when bidding their 
pleasant host, hostess and Mr. Gatchel 
good night. .

abounds in witty lines and comic situa
tion*. Miss Clarke who is a natural 
comedienne of ability plays the dual role 
of the wife and Francis Everton, the 
novelist, nnd she is support«} by a 
thoroughly adequnje company of ar
tist«.

The play tells of the troubles of Mrs. 
George Nichols' writing a successful 
book named "Susan” under the name 
of Francis Everton. The complications 
that beset her in concealing her identity 
from her author husband are many and 
amusing. George Nichols,' the hus
band, who Is a stern type of man, though 
he has a weakness for nfllnitiw.aoe* not 
consider his wife capable of doing any 
thing so wonderful as writing a book 
This she docs, and mutual friend* have 
the husband dramatize his owm wife's 
story, although he is totally ignorant of 
the identity of the writer except that 
she is Francis Everton, a womon-whose 
writing ho admires

Miss Clarke wear* numerous beautiful 
gowns which Iravc caused much favor
able comment. Amirtig the people in 
her supporting company are Luclla 
Smith, Hnttie Neville, Harriet Kingston, 
Pauline Woodward, P. S. Witham, Gor
don DeMnine, G. S. Payton and William 
Barber.

C /  Auction Bridge Parly
Mr*. O. W. Brady was hostess of the 

Auction Bridge Club Monday afternoon 
The prize, a lovely fern diah was won by 
Mr*. B. W. Herndon, who made the 
highest score. After the enjoyment of 

int games of cards for an hour 
delicious Refreshment* were 

served. Mr*. Brady’s guest* were Mrs. 
W i eke n berg of Jacksonville, the

FIRE THIS MORNING

and

May Wickenberg o 
charming guest of Mr*. C. O. McLaugh
lin. Mnr. S. (). Chase. Mr*. B. F. W hit
tier, Jr., Mm. B. W. Herndon, Mm. F. L 
Miller, Mm, Samuel fjuleston. Mm. Roht. 
Newman, Mm. A. P /C onnelly .•

-  - * * ----- -----------
Nollre lo Telephone Subscribers '

On December 1st, 1912, the following 
tea will take effect, applying to all te l

ephones in the city limits onlv:
'  12.50

Residence private line per month 2.00 
Business party line per month 3.50
Residence purty line jht month 1.50
Desk set instrument 26c |>er .month extra 
Extension sets wall type 1.00 per month 
xtru

Extension *et* d«-sk type I 'J6 per month 
«•xtrs.

listallatlon charge made oil every new 
phone installed 3.00.
Hus amount is deducted at the end of 

he year, provided the phone i* not dis
continued wiLinn that lime

A special rate of four winter service of 
four months will he made us follow*: 
Business phone. $12 0(1 m advance. re*i 
dence phone, $10 00 in advance.

These rates represent an advance over 
the present ones of only 60 cents |»or 
month. This company has been fur
nishing telephi^N* service ut a lower rate 
thun any company in Florida On ac
count of the necessary heavy ex|iendl- 
liin-* of nvstiilling underground cables 
and making our *>stein metallic this 
advance is absolutely m-censury to meet 
our o|>eruting expense*

( hir subscriber* are now receiving the 
use id nearly 600 phone* and the rate 
charged in other cities of the size ol Sun- j 
ford is usiiully $4 00 for ImnimsM and 
$2.60 for rraidencen.

The new rate still gives a $1.50 reni- 
rate lo (hose who will use a two party 
line.

Any subscriber desiring to change 
their service from private to party are 
requested to notify us at once so that 
arrangements cun la- made.

SANFORD TELEPHON E CO.
tleo H Fernuld. Pr«-»

JO -It
; A lovely bridge parly was enjoyed 

at tiie VV daku t Job rooms Tuesday af
ternoon by tiie club members, und a few 
Invited guests. Progressive bridge was 
played at four tables and highest score 
was tnude by Mr*. G. F. Smith, to whom 
wus awarded the club pin to west until 
some one is fortunate enough.to make a 
higher score Mrs. C. () McLaughlin 
was hostess for till* pleasunt affair und 
was assisted by Mrs .1 I. Hurt nnd Miss 
Veda VS ard in di*|M-n*itig uc harming 
hospitality

Blare Coals .Wight Family Loss 
Much Inconvenience

What at first seemed to be a great loss 
this morning started in a blaze in 
the attic of the A. M. Thrasher house 
occupied by Henry Wight. The house 
is in one of the most prominent and 
thickly settled portions pf the city at the 
iMrner of T hird street anil Park avenue. 
Just in the rear is the Bye-Lo Hotel and 
«t first it seemed that part of the block 
would go up In the flames. The wholo 
roof was blazing before the fire was dis
covered, and owing to the absence of 
Fire Chief Underwood who is confined 
to his homo by illness, the boys w ere slow 
about taking hold and several minutes 
of most valuable time were lost, but 
when the boys did get the hose Jinea go
ing they did valuable work .and what 
seemed the total destruction of the 
Wight home nnd several other houses 
was confined to the upper story of the 
single house.

At first glance it seemed thnt the 
Jones home next would surely be scorch
ed hut the entire absence of any wind 
and the metnl shingles on the roof pre
vented the spread of the fire.

Mr. Wight will suffer the Ion of most 
of his household effects that were In the 
upper atones nnd the damage by fire and 
water will be serious. The family wilr 
also be inconvenienced for some time un
til the home can be repaired.

Wanted
To see you. I have bought the Tom 
Williams Pool Boom in the Welborne 
block, and extend an invitation to uil 
to come in and make yourselves at home.

H J. MINTON.

Lirsi Class Table Board—Mrs. C. L 
toodhue. 210 Purk avenue. 102-If

WAN-TS
All Local Advertisem ent« Under This 
Heading. Three Cents a Una Tnr.h Issue

Della Clark In "Introduce Me'*
Tho attraction that Manager J. P. 

• Kornntz offers a t tho Imperial on Nov, 
'  22 will b« Delia Clarke's (our act come- 

"Jntroduce Me," « play • that

I ll' I ounrjl Meets
l ity council met ih regular session 

November 18th, 1912, ut 7:30 p. m 
Present T J Miller, president, B. W. 
Herndon. VV S. Hand and P M Elder 
Absent, W. H. Underwood and F. L. 
Woodruff. Minutes ol Inst meeting 
read ami adopted.

An appropriation of ten dollars was 
made to help the Weiuka Club to set out 
shrublwry and otherwise lx*nutify the 
parka.

The sulary ol R. R. Whitten, street 
foreman was raised from $50.00 ja-r 
month to $00.00 to take effect De
cember 1st.

The paving of Ninth street was dis
cussed and the m atter was deferred until 
next meeting.

The report of the city engineer on his 
visit to Jacksonville was received. He 
»ported  thut by had »qen Cupt. Slat
tery. and thnt he had given him consider
able information on hulkheading and 
kindled subjects. On motion the coun
cil then adjourhod.

M. W LOVELL.
_________________ City Clerk.

Want a Good Plano
A beautiful Mission finish player 

piano, fifty rolla of music, $600 instru
ment will be sold for $350 cash. Irv 
quire of Herald office. 21-tf

Wade, the Tuner. Orlando. ti *
The Gate City House has brought 

dawn the high costoi living. Only $4.00 
per week for the flneet table board in 
the c i^ .  See Parker. 28-ti

While the weather Is hot ,buy your 
dried chipped beef at W. W. Long'« 
grOcerg. Sliced on an American slicing 
machine. ,94-tf

Good board and room at the Lake 
Breeze House, 106 Laurel, 8 blocks weat 
ol depot, 20-3tc

l.o*l Pocketbook left on special train 
Friday night. Containing business 
ards of W. P Mooty. lodge receipts and 

large sum of money Finder return lo 
IfernliLoffice and receive $10 reward.

26-2p
For Sale Eight window (ram«*« and 

two door frame*. Edwin B. Randall.
< ur|H-nter and Builder, 604 First St

26-3tp
For Rent Furnisher! Five room cot

tage or will -wll furniture 210 Pmv 
Ave. 26-4 Ip

Wanted To buy a good mule or horse 
with wagon, also some good hens. (J. W. 
Kinnhhn, R. F. I) No 3. near Cameron 
City. 23-tf

For Sale—Good Hoick ninalioul of Evrr- 
itl touring car Both m gix*! condition 
and sole cheap VV .1 I lugprn nl Holden 
Real Estate Co 100 if

Celery Plums for Sale—One million cel
ery plants for sale A Ikirner. Celery 
avenue. 12-tl

Tor sale A good tlruog hrnvy mule 
Inquire of O. W Brady. Beard nil and'Cel. 
cry avpjiue. 17-tfc

Five room cottage with buth lor rent. 
No children. Inquire Comfort Cottage. 
31K Mngnoliq avenue 17-tfc

For Rent—Five acre*, well, tiled, with 
house. Also ID acres. 5 tiled. Also 5
acre* tiled, with good house Call on or 
phone W \  Minnick. Cameron Cliy 1*4-tf

For Sale A 3 acre truck farm at a 
loading platform Well improved and 
flowing well. Fenced, tiled, a large two 
story house, tenant house, shade and (ruit 
tree». Sec me at Monroe or address U. 
S. Mikeaell, Sanford. 19-tf

For Sale- -1912 Model Automobile, 
Studebuker hi M F. four passenger fore 
«ft or touring car Going at $60<i. fnll 

j  at Herald office for information. 19-tr 
For Sale Two Kentucky Bred Mule 

Colts. I and 2 year* old Bargain al 
$226 IMI (¡oodtiuggy I leering mower 
Address VV T. Murphy, Celery City, 
Ha. , 22-Htji

For Sale Mixed poultry and pigeon 
manure. 76c per barrel f. o. b. Sem- 
inloe Squab Farm, Longwood, Fla.

22-tic
Wanted — Position as stenographer, 

with thre<\ year*' exjierienre. Address 
Mr*. C., Herald Office. 22-if

"Wanted, Ifuail Dog Must be broken. 
S ta te  price. W. I. Hullcnb^ck. Oviedo, 
Ijfa. • . ^ -2 3 -U p
Wanted To sell five new sewing ma
chines. Up to date standard make. 
Will sell at a great bargain. These ma
chines sell for $70 retail, anyone of these 
can be bought fur $26 cosh. Call at 
once or write Box 1319, Sanford. Fla.

21-tic
F'or Sale - Yourtg Jersey cow with her 

first calf, heifer calf. Inquire of F. J. 
Niemeyer, Longwood, Fla. 20-10tp 

Celery Plants for Sale— Murray place, 
old tile foctory, Pace’s street. 21-6tp 

For Sale Cheap—Five acres land in' 
city. Box 478.  ̂ 20-4p-fri

F'or Rent—Light housekeeping apart
ments. Also furnished room. Mra. M. 
E.' Hooper, Laurel and Second. 18-tf 

For Rent—Five room cottage with all 
modern conveniences. Apply to N. H. 
Garner, d ty . 19-tfc

For Rent Two Furulshed rooms for 
light housekeeping. Inquire 7l)9 Oak 
Avenue 24-tic

Cottage for R ent—New, five rooms 
and bath, M arkham Heights. Add 
Herald offk*. - 23-tic

LOOK AHEAD OF YOU
» » • ’

A credit balance in our Bank will bridge
your difficulties and carry you safely over

...................... *. • .

Open Your Account Today

IT MEANS MUCH TO YOU

Deposits Absolutely Insured
P E O P LE S  BAN K  O F  S A N F O R D, I

M M. SMITH. Prw. H R STEVENS. V! Prr. il E. TOLAR. C«.hi„

____ L

Chase & Co.
SHIPPERS OF

: Florida Fruits'"»' Vegetables
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

General Insurance Agents
SANFORD, FLORIDA

M. H A N S O N
MODERN SHOE REPAIR SHOP

ALL WORK DONE BY

ELECTRIC MACHINERY
No 10.1 Wf« Fini StirrI N ttl .Dobi to Cily-Rry<»U(ù»>

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F S A N FO R D , F L A .

F. H. RAND. Prosidont
r . j r .  F o r s t e r , óasnisr

ORO. F I R M A L O ,  Vlo*-fr*'s. - 
I .  F . W H ITH ER , Aset. Cashier

Funds Protoctod by Burglary Insurance
Safety Oepoalt Doxss for R*nt ... 

Ç R G A N I Z C D  1887

HAND BROTHERS
LIV ER Y, F E E D  and 
S A L E S  S T A B L E  /•
■■ — ■ ■■ R « li •

Harness and Wegone . UlacKtmlthlng and Hora»ahoelng|

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
H E A V Y  H A U L I N G  A N D . C O N T R A C T I N G  .

E x p e r t  W a t c h  R e p a i r i n g
All Wvrk Guaranteed 

Send Your Work to Us and Have It Attended to Properly 
Engraving. Clock and Jewelry Repairing

GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO.
Jeweler», Silversmith« and Importer«

41 West Bay Street[j d u rc i  .•
^  f jV ; -y

Jacksonville. Florid«

Éta ' __:_
V i.. - r  N l
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V  GREEN FRUITERS’ FINISH AT HANG.
. / MAAXKT DEPRESSION TO REACT IF QROWERS FIRM.

fruit in th e  world and you are entitled to a good price foi it. You will 
get it if you »hip  when it it fit to  ihip.

Vic  will adm it th a t th e  consuming trad e  at the  o ther end w o n ’t  
take and w on t pay for green, sour Florida orange«, and we will ad m it 
th a t the H o n d a  ( 'i tru s  Exchange it respousib le  for tlus condition, and w« 
are proud of it. ‘If this be treason, m ake th e  m ost of i t . ’ ”

UrfM tha Grower to Demand a Dollar a Box on the Tree 
—Market O. K.

* I

(From  tha  Tam pa Tim««.)
General Manager Temple of the Florida Citrus Exchange is firmly of 

. opinion th a t there will be a number of “busted” orange speculator* in 
the state if the growers will now adopt the wise course of sitting tig h t 
aod holding their fruit until it is worth something, which happy period 

-v>'.Temple points out is bound to come when it is fully ripe.
Mr. Temple believe« firmly that the rushing of green fruit to the 

northern markets as soon os the g^tes were down on ()ctol>er 1 was a 
scheme on the part of the small speculators to break the market. How 
successful it was is known to all.

S ees S c h e m e  o f S p e c u l a t o r s . .%
The market onoe broken, the small speculators flooded the market« 

Srith letter« offering fruit at $1.25 to $1.40 a box, November and Decem
ber delivery. To make good on this they must buy the fruit at price« on 

* the tree« not to exceed sixty cents a box. At this very moment they are 
scouring the back countie« of tho fruit belt trying to  do this, and filling 
the air with lies about how tho exchange ha* broken dow n the m ark e t aud 
intends tq keep it down for the balance of the season. V

• Chase points out that the only way to  handle these fellows is to re
fuse them fru itJS t less than a dollar a Ik>x on the tree* l ie  firmly l>elirves 
the price« will go up and that there will I*-» goof I m arket at good price« 
for all the good fruit the » tate  will produce. T here will l>e no m arke t 
for groeo fruit and but little for poor fruit.

I •
Predicted Green Fruiters' Action.

“During the closing days of S ep tem b er,” said T em ple this m orning, 
“we predicted, in an interview in T he T im es, th a t we feared a num lier of 

. ahort-sighted dealer* who were w ithout accura te  m arke t inform ation 
would take advantage of the loopholes furnished them  at the  ( laintwville 
convention, and begin slopping ou t large q uan titie s  of im m ature  gra;**. 
fruit. We knew th a t  if they did do tin* they would d rin o ra lite  the gra|>e-‘ 
fruit markets of th e  country.

“We fu rth e r s ta te d  th a t the  indications |>omtcd to  the shipm ent of 
500 cars of g rap efru it by these little  operator* during the first week of tho 
month. We »aid also tha t if they adop ted  th a t policy and continued the 

^reckless and ind iscrim inate  sh ipping  of im m atu re  g rapefru it we would 
see g rap efru it »ell a* low as SI liefure t 'h r is tm a s . • f

, “ In  po in t of fac t only alu.ut AH! rnrs were jhtp|>«l during  the first
week in O ctober, fur which, in the language of Mr Post, there ww* a 
y a » o n \  P rac tically  all over the c itrus belt of the s ta te  it rained alnuwt 
the  en tire  first week of October *o it w n  aJnuwt ini|>ovtible to  pick fruit 
and  in spit« of th is  al>oiii <-*/■< were moved which show* uumt of 
these 200 cars were picked and readv to  move before the open season pro
vided for by the G ainesville convention

G rapefru it Sold at Forty Cents.
“Now it is a notorious fact th a t  g rapefru it did sell as low as forty 

cents n box, delivered in P h iladelph ia m O ctober If the m ovem ent df

(Advertisement)

¡ o d O H o o i M M s o f l k o a a M i

WEDDING SILVER
----------------- , o f  ------------------

F I N E  Q U A L I T Y

Take the Stand. Governor
t  ou are his Excellency, the Governor 

of the Great State of Florida, are you 
not?

■‘Yep.'’
t  ou are supposed to uae some judg

ment in conducting the affairs of the of
fice, are you not?

"Yw. air."
You were elect«! to nerve the people 

, °f the state, to guard them from upfircs- 
aion and to do all in your power to  aid 
them in improving their conditlor. were 

' you not?
T hat'«  what I promised to do if 

elect«!.'’
Did you use your judgment in send

in g  troops to Jacksonville to aid and aa- 
' »1st tht* Hockefeiler-Morgan groufi in 

running their street car* with thug* who 
refused to take tho car* out of the harn 
unless the militia was called out?

"I had no time to use any judgment, 
liesides the law aay» I don't need to use 
judgment.”

Did you not know that the men on 
strikes were natives of this state who 
ohject«l to working for Rockefeller for 
17 cents an hour and wanted to better 
themselves?

I did.”
Knowing that, did you do one solitary 

thing to help the l*oys?
"Oh. yes: I told ’em to go hack to 

work and quit sticking hy other crack
er* who had b«"n tired for trying to or- 
ganize them."

Did you know Rockefeller. Morgan. 
•*t al. who own and o|>erate the street 
railway* of Jacksonville had demand«! 
and received of the cit> the right to huve 
mm ter* at issue between the compmiy 
and the city arbitrated’

1 I * a* lufonntsi.
Knowing that did von demand thnt 

the a'or|*)rntion grant the demand* of 
the citizens of Jacksonville and let their 
difficulties with t hr men be settled bv 
arbitration’

Thai was none of my biuunew."
Why are you keeping the militia in

after he had been appointed to fill the 
unexpired term of the late Unit«! State« 
Senator A. S. Clay. Although his con
dition miple it necessary for him to re
tire from public life. Senator Terrell’a 
condition Aid not become serious until 
a week ago.

When your bicycle breaks down and 
needs repairing remember that you can

Set it fixed a t 108 Palmetto avenue, 
anford jCydo Coj will gladly do the 

work for you.
All kinds of., 

chine A Garage

An a Wedding Gift nothing U 
more appropriate than Silver war«. 
When of good quality it combine« 
usefulness, beauty and real worth- 
We have just received a nice line 
direct from the factory. Com« 
and examine ft. The price« are 
right and the goods are guaran
teed.

Expert Watch and Jewgjry re
pairing a Specialty.

r
24-2tc.

Sanford Ma- 
fri-48-tf

Theo. Schaal
v •. JEWELER

303 East First Street

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Jacksonville, at an expense to the »late
200 cans produced  th is  result w hat would h aw  been the result had w eath- of thousnads of dollars per day? 
er co n d itio n s p e rn y tte d  unlim ited  sh ipm ents by tlfe minor factor* having To " r''t«-t n m » * v  "■ 
such p lans in view? We niarutiun th a t the position taken bv u* in th a t 
interview  has been am ply justified by liir  result«.

" T h e  u n fo r tu n a te  p art of th a t interview, however is th a t it ha* liecn 
so garb led  and  d is to r t« !  Iw the tam e parties whom we hold rm poiisihle 
for th e  condition» we fear tliat tbev have led m any grower* l<> Iwlieve 

" F in i t— T h a t tlie exchange caused the downfall of the market*.
“ S eco n d —T h n t »«id downfall would continue.
In  p o in t of fact a t  the  »atne tim e green grs |» -in iit were »oiling in 

P h ilad e lp h ia  a t  fo rty  cen ts a box, tbc exchange was m arketing  sweet,
Y T l i y i  colored g rap e fru it a t  U  a l*ox’, f: o b.’ packing  bmp** in Florida 

T he exchange ha* n o t taken  a -ongtr hrder for g rapefru it up  U> the pres
en t a t leas th a n  $2 a box f. o b packing bouse, and ha* Iwwtt steadily 
m arketing  Bweet orange* at $2 \wr lx>x I o* b Florida in the face >>f a 
flood of quo tation*  from  small indrfletidcyit <>|» ratoVf ranging from $1 
to $1.35 per box f o. b F lorida for N ovem ber and  Decem ber shipm ent«,

• quotations guaranteed /igalmt decline . ’*
Qrawers-Should Hang On.

Fertilizer is Sold on its Merits i
Distinctive quality counts for 

article.
Efficient service likewise has its value.

as much in fertilizers a* any other '

Favorite Fertilizers
are made to give results not to »ell at a low price. The difference 
in the cost of n good fertiliser over a cheap one will more than be 
made up in your yield.

( nreful attention to every detail, promptness always, and a 
high regard for our customer»' wishes have helped to make us and our 
fnmoiis fertilizer* the Favorite brand* in such great demand.

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER COMPANY
J A C K S O N V IL L E ,  F L O R ID A

AfrKultunl Owmtrsli . Ins^tkid*» • Miitur»»

J .  E. P ACE, Local Agent

Drink a Bottlo of

» *

To protect property 
Whose property?

Rockefeller's property.”
Phut'l l do Step  dow n. \Lr Gilrhrist 

< unt riliiitcd t>\ * litckannvillr reader 
of l he Knterpnse

(¿rape» Were Itoozo 
Arcadia, Nov. 18.—A certain new* 

agent of the Atlantic Coast Une Rail- 
, way, plying hi* trade betwreh Tampa 
aod Fort Myer*, has b«m dealing in 
gra|M-* rather extensively, anil the ex-< 
I tense of conducting the Itusiness ha* j 
hi«1 n *o grunt that for some time will Ive 
required for him to declare natUfartorv 
d iv idem is

Th» new* "hutch" on his tri|«  from) 
Tampa, passing here ulxnit Jl:r30 at 
nigh», got to selling grapes by the haA- 
ket. So many baskets were jtassed out 
night after night and to parties who had 
nevrr b«*n suspected of taking large 
quantities of fruit ta  their children, that 
the officers grew suspicious. A' man 
with a basket was taken in hand recently,

■ and en investigation It was found that a

G IN G ER  A L E  OR 8 0 D A W A T E R
Manufactured with i>urr dialllled water—they will prevent illneaa aid 

digrstion and give you health

Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

BICYCLE.S ACCESSORIES REPAIRING

THE SANFORD CYCLE CO.
New stock of Bicycles and Hlryrlc Sundries. W'e make 
a specialty of repair work of all kinds. N'ew Rubber Tires 
»nil repairs for baby ( srflsge». . . .  Give us s rail.

L. Y. BRYAN, Mgr. 108 Palmello, Opp. Cify Hall

. „ "Thfi, object oi this interview is to oanure lh«* legitimate grower* of 
; thè state òf Flòridi that the market hw not gone to pieces fur good fruit 
; and that there.-is not tbtf-ftlightest danger i t .Will go to pieces for good 
C v Milt«* .

;  “Any ¿rower ^avip^ orange* on the tree» who »ell* them, for less i 
r ’ thM cJIU btìx on the freest wi)l lie making a foolish bargain, because they 
: Will1))« well »forth th a t and more jvhen they arc really ripe and ready to 
,  ship.. Any póWeé-.who the JKtle' fly hy night dealer to talk him
", jntd the belief that market Nniditiou»,. present or pfWpeAivq, are Such 
’ .thjd he needs t^adFhhv fruit to them at any'such foolish price«.a* sixty 

"•’ or »Yent^-fhrd centaa ho t on t^ t triv i* simply falling into the trap th«!«
.littlè irrespooribles have cunningly laid for him hy dclilvorately prodilcing
the p re se n t ru inm ls pritieii'for green fruit which the irresponsible* Jia\ j  | months on the county roads."
thcmseNe* brought about by* »hipiiing (he greeb grajiefruil with this I he news butch has decided that 

• ; . ' -  v  n "Get-rich-<julck'' scheme booze in bas-
. very object in view. ... 1
. * ’ <fWe have too nvuih confidence in the comtpon horse sense and
f . '  ihrewdneas of'the Florida, orange grower -to believe he will allow hnnself 

to b« token advantage of by any such transparent skin game as this
“Your QEOQge«and-grapcfnlit are not ciitting you a cent hanging on 

• Ik* tree«. Let than s ta y 'w h e re  they are until they are rijie, and when 
the ripe frUit begins m ov in g  to  the g reat m arkets in am ple q uan titie s  and - 
*®ter« into OÓm petU joirw ith th e  sour early navels ( alitam i»  is p reparing

I torn. The 'booze was carefully covered 
by choice gra|>es. N ert moriufig the 

! fake "grape seller" * u  asked to »top.of? 
( and.see Mayor Freeman. His Honor 
i thought 1250 would I*- ai>out right tax 
( on the combination businena of grapes 
und Tain|ia booze, and so he i^ld "Two 

' liundred and fifty and costs o r  twelve

kets is s failure and hereafter he will not 
load hi» grape baskets so heavily.

to ship, you will reolisb t£e tnie benefit of the action of the Florida Citrus 
Exchange olon^'thdfo linti''*: *

Will Buln Borne “Tin Horn.”
‘‘Moreover, you will* tlien find a lot of little tin li«»rn Honda orange 

•Peculators ruined,and out of tlie deal endeavoring to buy your oranges

• * Saw the Waraiilpa 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gp’eman, Mias 

LouiserShepherd apd Chas. Foosmore 
of Louisville went over to Daytona 
Beach Sunday in the Overman auto to 
sc«* the fleet of war ships that passed 
down the coast. They report the search
light drill as being very beautiful and 
novel and the trip was greatly enjoyed 

I by all

Senator Terrell Dead 
Joseph M. Terrell, twice Governor of

« ju u o u i iu u u u u |i|u |uuau tiuuuM U iiU nuuU ii
A A A A A A A A i n i i f i i A A g V A A l

- J — Li-H-

w . J .  TH IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y
AQKNTS

General Fire Insurance
----------  Otti— with MOLOS* RIAL S«TATK CO.

S an fo rd .  - r F lo r i d i

A.  P. C O N N E L L Y
G E N E R A L  F I R E  

INSURANCE AGENT

Ofnee Above rirat National Bonk SANrORD. rLORtOA

• __________ . « ^  ■ ’ •_____•_•________________________________; P  , f

at ruination -price« which they will have to  do to fill the orders they have , Gcorgh| #nd Senator of the United
token With th« colin Msuroncc th a t they ran fool a cracker to  Stmt«e, died at his bom«- in Atlanta on ! |

,|iv t them hi« fruit for notfting th/tH tbene orders on which they depend. 
\  TCho Florida citrus unduatry is all right; the market is ail right for 

.............  I ba all ryht. You produ^ th« Cnegt,

' Z & . .  • ........  ..

Sunday after an extended ill 
Senator Terrell wa» etricken with 

poroly^ in February 1911, a few month» fc 
A . •• t

B A C K O N  T H E  » JOB!
Bock hifhe 
of Tin
nnd JolyWork __ ___
interesting to nil .Contmctors nnd Builders. *  Call or write me 
when you want anything In my line. Shop Cor. 3rd St. Oak Ave. ; ;

« >

W  . A
P.O.BOX 481 -

S T A
PHONE 133 -

F F O R D
- SANFORD. FLORIDA :
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ORANGE COUNTY FAIR
Will Soon Be Upon'Us And No 

*" Preparations Made

EXHIBITS SHOULD BE MADE

AUSaaford Section Ought to Exceed 
Former Effort« In Thia 

* ‘ U n o

' Th« Orange County Fair to be held at 
Orlando February 18th to 22nd inclusive 
should be kept in the public mind. Now 
la the time to prepare for the exhibitions 
and get the Uve stock.in the proper shape. 
The annual premium list has been print
ed and can be had Idr tho asking. The 
various cotnmittees- are working hard 
to  make thia one of the greatest fairs in 
the history of the state. _  .

Fair Notes 
The directors of the Orange County. 

Fair 'Association have caUed a meeting 
V for Thursday, a t  which time actual plans 

will be inaugurated, 'Sub-committees 
will be be named, and arrangements per
fected for canvassing, getting exhibits, 
•tc.

The central committee of the Orange 
County Fair Association, having Jn 
charge the "Automobile" Parade,’’ is 
cabled to meet Wednesday morning In tho 
"R est Room." The purpose* of this 
meeting U for the organization of sub
committees to ascertain how many auto
mobiles can be.entered in the parade. 
The committee earnestly desires the co
operation of all ownera of nvSchihce for 
malting of this one of, the. handsomest 
automobile parades ever seen in the state. 
—Rsporter-Ster.

r  '* »* " 1
Coupi/‘ Election Returns 

The following canvassed returns arc 
given to our readers hs n m atter of rec
ord and in ahswcr to numerous inquiries 
for the siunc.' •. ‘ . .

For Presidential Ejectors i Democrats)

F. C. C ubberly .......................... ..... 136
E. P. Ax tell ....................... _ 89
Osa Me A Miller ............. ........ ... 124

For Railroad Commlsslonsr
Royal C. Dunn..------ ---- ------------- 1124
C. E Pleas . . .  160
Felino Parlxinnell ............. ..... 60
C. F. Schneider.......................... 114

For Congressman-al-Large 
Claude L’Englo ......................... .....1104
Frances P. Coffin ............. . 46
Geo. W. Allen___  * ___  151
Edward R. Gunby : * ■ . 130
A. V. Jarkson .............................. .. 101
For Co agrees. Second Congressional 

District
FrsnkiClark ’ .......  1248
Jonh F. Howell ... ...... . 137
C. E. Spaer.. ...... .............V ..... ___ 64
J. J. Collins ______ V .... 99
For Stale Senator, Nineteenth District
Arthur E. Donegan ................... 1104

For Representative 
Knrrrrft l.ske , , *,,.. .....1076
Samuel A. Robinson ................... 1173
William'Utech.............................

For Clerk Circuit Conrt
B. M. Robinson--------- ---- — ....

For Sheriff
James A. K irkwood... .................

t For Conaty Jadge *
Wm- M artin ................................

*. 177 

.... 1382

1416
•

.... 1834
For Superintendent of Public 

tion
J. F. McKinnon_ _________

instruc-

__1318
‘For Tax Assessor

Arthur B utt ............................. 1344
For Tax Collector

W-B. Martin 1375
Frank L. Crosby......... .. ..... :.... 95
** \  For County Treasurer

J H. Tucker 1292
Jus. A. McMillan ------------------------ 142
For County Commissioner, District No. 1
F. L. Woodruff......................................1046

‘ Jefferson B. Brown .... 1256
Charles E. Jones 1276
LoLand J. Henderson * 1268
H. C. Sparkman , 1279
W m .C. Jones 1276
J. Fred DeBerry. 1226

(Prohibitionists)
George G. R itchie...... ......v......" ___  101
Jpseph w . Csraon . 78
W. L. Coryell '  67
E. N. Waldron .... 66
J. G. Boydstnn • 68
Mlltsn A. Smith. . . .  72

« (Itcpuhllcana)
G. B. I’nltarson j* 228

t 8. W. Rowley 224
L ynn’Kllbourne 224
I. E.’Webster 226
Albert Oberdorfer * 211

• Joseph H. Prisk..... ...... .............. ......_ 213
(Progressives)

Wm. O. R ichardsoh ............. 184
• J. A. T roviliian...................................  188

Geo. P.-Bsniwortb . ..............................127
Philip D. Beall 122
J. E-. Merrill 132
T. T. Monroe 120

(Socialists)
,  d . C.. A lien/-......... ................  124

G. C .Xox..... .........    121
A..G. Rotchkias..... .........................   109
£ . p .  B ark e r......  • 118

. W npTournade . . 1 0 9
’ J. A.-Gray... ... nr,

In the following the first name i* Dem
ocratic n nominee.

For Governor:
Park Trammell 1266
J. W. Oigham .. ....... _ ..... ........ 61
William R. O’Neal ... 317
William C. Hodges............  67

. Thoa-W . C ox .....„ -----   88
, For Secretary of Stale

II. Clay Crawford....._________  1279
Z. T. Bielby..___ .______   161
Lewis O tto ..................    60
Fred Lincoln Patterson...........................96

For Attorney-General 
— Thomas P. W .  ~ ~  ~..

H t i y  V ,  Bishop....._..... ....................  186
M. Q. Gibbons    42

Abner D. MlUer________ - .............y 103
• For Comptroller

W. Y. K n o tt ................  1085
.GeorgoC. Croom .___ ________ .;... 227
Robert A. Alfred •_________ ______•„ 67
David LI Dunham___..................... 112

For State Treasurer *
■Jx C. Lulling......................................_ . . l l l l
I. E . W shstsr-..   194

<D. L. Skip par___________________  g i
Karj L. H artor...... ............................... go
For State Superintendent Public la -

fctrurtlon
W .N .S h eaU ..- ..T l'....... .....................1160
JohftC .S trow er*....... ..¿ n .___ ______153
F. D. Miller---- ------------------------------- 96
W.-C. Edwards................._.....................122

For Commiaaioner of Agriculture
W. A. M cR ae.,.___ ____ . \ _ .............U07
W. L. V an D u x o r_ .-„ l. - ^ u ™ ..... .. 201
Bowen SbeppaH ..J-r r r -x^L________ 81
A. J .

Fbr Justice of iko friiprefgL’Coiirt
J .  p .  Whitfield----- t t_ _ t_ .4 _ ._ _ - .  1042

Geo. C. McDougal_______________  172
For County Commissioner, District No. 2
S. W. Eldredge..... ...............u..... ......... 864
For County Commissioner, District No. 3
J. L. Dillprd ........ _ ....................... 862
For County Commissioner, District No. 4
M. O. Overitreet ............ .....—___- 919
For County Commissioner, District No. 6
E. L. B row n..... ........................... 830
For Member Board of Public Instruction

District No. 1:_......    _WW
District No. 1::

James A. Knox 972
For Member Board of Public Instruction 

District No. 2;
D. L. Thresher...................................... 986
For Member Board Public Instruction

District No 8: ,
Wm. Edwards 816

For County Surveyor
J .O . Fries . 1168

For Clerk of the Criminal Court 
1_ Wichendahl 1123
For Justice of Peace, District No. 1 
J. J. Lee • 367

For Constable. District No. I
Dennis J e rn ig a n ........ ..........   164
Constitutional Amendment, Article V, 

creating an additional Circuit 
Judgeship for Duval county. Sal
ary and expenacs to lx- ‘paid by 
said Duval county.
Ye* . 706

Constitutional Amendment, Article V, 
crediting an additional Circuit 
Judgeship for Duval, coqnty. Sal
ary and expenses to be paid by
said Duval county----
Nov..............................   41

Constitutional Amendment, Article XII 
add section 17, authorizing tho is
suance of bands by special Tax 
School Districts.
Yes . .-  .- „ .........  668

Constitutional Amendment, Article XII. 
add section 17, authorizing the 
Issuance of bonda by special Tax 
School Districts.
N o__________ :____________86

THE SANFORD HERALD

PREPARING FOR POTATOES

Nevembar I«  1911

CASSIA FLASHLIGHTS
J. J . McEwen of Paisley was a vitaior 

herd this week.
Miss Willie Singletary vixited home 

folks a t Sanford laat week.
Bishop Gray of OrUndo preached here 

Monday and Tuesday nights. On,Tues- 
dny night ho administered the right of 
baptism ’ and confirmation to Lucile 
Royal. . * * •

Ellis Royal of Dixie, Ga., arrived last 
week. He intends spending the winter 
here and all give hima hearty welcome to 
his old home. - ’ ~

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Marshall of Sor
rento were visitors here last Monday.

Qua Love Joy and bro.ther were visitors 
here last Saturday.

Miss Hagan, form Georgia is visiting 
a t the home of B. H. Hagan.

A party of hunters are rrying their 
luck a t Spring Creek.

Miaaee Leila and Ruth Royal are vis
iting home folks this week.

' - .

Bootee Party *,
Th« Helping Hand-8od4ty held a bus! - 

ness meeting a t,th e 'B a p tis t parsonage 
Monday evening, tu cotopletd 'their ar
rangements for tbs Bootee Party they 
prill g i r t  Friday evening a t the par- 
sonsge.

Hastings Growers Will Plant In jh e  
.Neighborhood of 8 000 Acres' 

Hastings. Fla,, *iov. 16.—Because 
of favorable weather the last few weeks 
farmers are farther along with their work 
by several 4Ay« than a t a corresponding 
date last year. The last of the pes-vifie 
hay- crop has been gathered, the com 
crop has been harvested, and farmers are 
now giving their attention to the prepar* 
a lion of ground for the spring crop of 
Irish potatoes. Approximately 8,000 
acres will be planted to Irish potatoes 
this year, an increase of about 10 per 
cent over last year. - The Seed potato 
problem, an item of between 40,000 and 
60,000 sacks, imported from Maine and 
New York mostly, is being given careful 
attention, snd In the opinion of men 
closely in touch with the situation has 
been satisfactorily settled for this year, 
insuring growers goocl seed. Strict in
spection following written contracts 
as to quslityTis being maintained a t bpth 
ends of tbs line.

The acreage planrod in truck Is con
siderably larger than last year. Lettuce, 
beans, t Ur nip« snd onions are now being 
harvested in small amounts, to grow 
larger very soon. Cabbage will s tart to 
movs in about tan days- Large plant
ings are. being ipade to strawberries, 
inga are being made to strawberries.— 
Produce News.

—  and —
PO ULTRY SUPPLIES

We can supply you for Immediate 
shipment. -

• Seed Oats, Rye, Onion Sets, Beans 
Peas, Potatoes.

A full lino of all garden seed for 
truckers and home gardens.

Oldest and moat reliable seed and 
poultry supply house in the state.

E. A. MARTIN & CO.
206 EAST BAT STREET

JACKSONVILLE -  - FLORIDA

... CITY ... 
R E S T A U R A N T

’ will be open tonight for

Oysters and Lunches
C O F F E E  thatli C O F F E E

C IT Y  R E STA U R A N T
E. FIRST ST. • SANFORD. FLORIDA

mmmami
WELL D R IV ING

Artesian 
Wells of Every.

. ' - Description •

Satisfaction Guaranteed
.

B y  -Expert, Workmen

Orden Taken at

H I L L  LUMBER CO.
—  or —

HILL HARDWARE CO.

wmmmtm

¡X X X X X X X X X X X X 3 X X X X X X X X X X X X :

the IM P E R IA L "
r DELLA CLARKE „

ÀND COMPANY 0FC0MEDIAN5 1U

A  COM EDY IN FOUR;*CTS 
BY D E L L A ’C L A R K E ,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22d
i ■ . . . ’ . • • . !v,  ■
i Prices 50c and $1.00. Better seals if yon want them

¡Next A ttraction  -  MUTT AND JE F F  -  November 2 6 th
X

LET US 80LVE YOUR CLIPPER PROBLEM
4 % * t m

% " a
By furnishing’** you with a sample pair of the famous 

‘‘TUTTLE C LIPPERS," now in use by 76 per cent of the 
citrus growers in California, and by scores o l the big fruit com
panies In Florida, who have bought heavily of them the past 
month. „ .

a • f- * *-
We claim that the TUTTLE CLIPPER  will pick all va* 

rietiea of d trua fruits WITHOUT IN JU RY  and that it ren
ders dipper-cutting ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE.

, V
It  will do as perfect work In the dark as in the day light,

‘ and can be operated 1>y a child os well os by the most experi
enced orange grower. Each puij is a marvel of mechanical 
expertnma and cornea in a separate box, with half a dozen 
extra springs and n slip of emery paper to keep the blades in 
good condition.

These are a few atrong points in its favor. YOU WILL 
FIN D  OTHERS EVERY DAY THAT YOU USE IT.

Write for prices and booklet to

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY
Room 1102, Florida Life Building

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

V W  W K /tKPK /tK ttK PK PKPKPKFKPKPnjOfJfKJOVtXJiAjnunut»
¡ ¡ W k A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A V W a A A A i

■ SO M E  U N D E R PR IC E D  O F F E R IN G S

FLORIDA REALTY CO.
C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y

Clly Residence, five rooms, new, all modern. All necessary out
houses. An ideal location. Can be bought for as little as J300.00 
cash down, the balance_________ ____________ ________ »..$20.00 Month

Ten Room Dwelling, all modern. • Bath room, toilet, 6tc. Two 
minutes’ walk from busincaa streets, beautiful shade trees, paved walks 
and streets. Bargain $3260.OQ. Terms if wanted.

Forty Boom Tourist Hotel in a thriving little Florida town. Just 
rotngdeled and furnished throughout. Tho furnishings alone are worth 
rrtfi^hun  we arc asking for the entire property .........................$10,000.00

Eight- Room DweUlog, located on tne Heights. Four good build
ing iota go with this property. -.Good water. . The four lots promise 
a fine proposition to hold aa an investment aa this Is bound to be San- 

‘ford’s future suburban residence sectiori. \Vo offer the entire bolding.
for---------------------- ---------------------- -----------------------y------------- ........... $l«50.00

Seven Room Residence on Palmetto avenue. Bargain .....,.. $2000.00
Terms if wanted. '  "

Two Small Hotels for sale at a big bargain, cash or terms. Both 
these hotel« are located In live small Florida towns. See us for price« 
and location. . •

S U B U R B A N  F A R M S
Eight and a half Acre Truck Farm, crop well under way, looks 

All tiled. Five acres in lettuce and celery, balance ready for crop, best 
location, best soil. Will sell chaep. Looks now as if crop will pay for 
the land this season. Tools .team all go In. Quick sale.

Who will offer me an y ^ in g  for ten acres beat land, beat soil, right a t 
loading station. This place is going to be sold.™ Make us an offer. • 
_  Nine Room House, suitable for. rooming JjOum- Firat street. 
Everything hew and up-to-date.- Toilet, ba th  and all modem con
veniences. Price way/down.

' Two fine wells. Two small
'outbuildings. -AU under Pittsburg w ire. fence. Quarter mile load
ing station. This place wiU only bb on the market for •  few 
day« for quick s a l t— ..... ------------- -------------;______1___  f « « a « a

Thirty-fire> Acres in two. miles Sanford. Good, double story house 
which cost- $2500.00 to  build. Good bam  for 12 or 16 bead stock. 
No betterdalry. proposition In the state. We offer this a t.:____$3600.00

O R A N G E G R O V E 8
. Flne JP*?W  Groves, one of 14 acreb, with fine crop'oflbright
fruit right on 8 t  Johns river, also ths A. C. L. R. R. WiU sell a t a 
borxaln. The other five mUes from Sanford, over one thousand trees 

Fine location on Jake, front. This grove contaliw some 
of the famous Bahai Nhval Oranges, together with a libera] assortment 
of aU tbs best varieties such as St. Michael Blood, Parson Brown, etc.

T IM B E R  A N D  C U T  O V E R  LA N D
... Ten^Thousand Acres In Lake county, a flne sub-division propo

sition. Can be sold in five o> ton acres tracts from $10 to $60 per acre. 
Flowing weUs can be had on about 2,000 acna. . This is good trucking 
land and wiU grow anything. -  Some fine groves adjoin it for quick

--------------, ---------------- 1 - H 1 1 , i .m i ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 4 - 1 ,  , ftvOQiiri
If interested in round tim bsr ws have 193,87$ acre* fw“eaku I t ’s 

not In one body, or any on« locality, bu t we have i t  a t  th s  right price, 
figure with us. -

3,000 Acres cut over lind , adjoining the celery delta of BanfonL
through the tract is some of um *---*■ ** ......................
We offer this a t

finest d trua  fruit lands In 
$8.00 aera

Scattered
Florida. ----------------- ---------------------------------------------  _ _

. IC will.be our policy never to offer anything for txkTunieaa we can 
eay conscientiously we are giving you your money’« worth.

See the many barrel ns we are .offering in all kinds of m l  estate 
u Timber i t * '  “both d ty  and farm. “ and aU kinds of good bargains.

FLORIDA REALTY CO.
■ulta 0-10 _ -  a i w .  Building -  Sanford, Florida

r4 - .

M l \ a.xdF1
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SANFORD H E R A L D
hV S  A N I D R I ) — Life  is H'ort/i Living

S A N TO R O , FLOR IDA. F R ID A Y  N O VEM D ER **. 1 0 1 2 Vslu*

LEGALLY EXECUTED
TAMPA KILLER TODA V

FA V O R S A N FO R D  SA LES

£  cqj

Anderon Pays the Penalty
For His Numerous Murders

FLORIDA NEWS AND. VIEWS FROM EVERY SOURCE

Selling  Vegetables Here W ould 
Solve I he Problem

Daily Happenings in The Land of Flowers Culled and Tied
Into a Nosegay of Brieflels

♦------ -----------------------------------------------

Ml RAID STRIhl S Till KDNOl t

Standing almont within the shadow of 
the gallows on which he ended hjs life 
.between 10:30 and 11 o'clock this morn- 

‘ i}ig, and after he had been exhorted by 
his Hplritiia^.adviscn» forncnrly threrfon- 
hours, Robert Anderson, the Tamqn m*- 

•gro lunjdercr and fire hug declund he hail 
(eased to all the crimes he had* commit
ted th a t  were of any moment with the 
single exception of having shot at a 
street car on Center street from which 
shot ncr damage resulted. A number 
of people witnessed the execution of on«* 
•of the worst criminals that ever expiated 
his crimes in the s ta te .

o o o
Auhurndale was visit«*«| yesterday nf 

ternoon about 6 o’clock by a disastrous 
fire which consumed tin- general stun- 
and livery stable of Werner (« Jones' 
the loss being estim ated at about $15,- 
000.

o o o
The election yesterday on tin* prop 

osition to annex new territory to the city 
of Lakeland, by extending the boun
daries one-fourth mile on the mirth, east 
and west sides, and one half npl«' iln- 
south, carried by the gratifying \"l« «*f 
201 for to 44 against, laikeland I 
grant.

o o o
The big street cur strike in lack 

ville, which was calle*l thr««- w«-ek* 
yesterday, ended this morning, 
strike conductors and motorrnen 
walked out October lift votisl to disband 
the union, which was formed on the day 
the strike was culled. Many of the men 
who firat joined the union have been re
turning to  work, until the ranks of the 
organization las-aim* so weakened that 
it was thought tx**! to «(ishanil I he 
company has expressed a willingness t<> 
take some of the men bachk to wo 
upon its lines.

o o o
1 William J. Bryan has a beautiful n-si 
dence in Miami and in a few days will 
arrive there to make his winter home 
among some of the very lx-«! |x*op|e of 
Florida. The Miami Herald «ays it i« 
no small honor that has come t*> Miami 
by Its nelection as u place of residence 
by the great Commoner, and his coming 
will add prestige to that growing city, 

o o o
The Ocala Lodge of Elks have pur

chased the Agnew home in that city for 
an Elks' home. I t Is located opposite 
the Government building and will mukr 
a splendid home for the Elks. About 
a couple of thousand dollars will be 
spent In retmxleling and fitting up the 
place..

o o o  '
I t  is probable that Gainesville will 

have an opportunity to witness the avi
ation work of Geo. A. Gray, tho well 
known birdm an now in Malden. Mas«., 
in December or Jitnuary- He is m ak
ing arrangements to come to Florida 
and writes an acquaintance that he is 
thinking of making a cross country flight 
from Palm Beach to Gainesville.

I'.ip T» lgui»h«'* EDtrfhnf .1 \
1 »• ph«*w II•* w us a t i lie i

rlv tu «•Ost ills Vllt«
«••H
•ig.« N o l l D I DI I A11 >11

Th«-
U ill) \ «iliir to Winter I’ar t

fĉ t ■ • -.
Florida’s Good Roads 

Florida In 1909, when the last national 
■tatisUcs were taken, .had 17,374 mildn 
of roads, of which 1,762 miles were im
proved, or 9.97 per cen t 

The average percentage of improved 
roads In the United States is 9-66- 

Florida had more miles of Impfoved 
roads In 1909 than _theeo sû te s : Ari
zona, Arkansas, Colorado, Delaware, 
Idaho, Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New 
Hampshire, New Mexico, North Da 
koto, UUh, Virginia. West Virginiu, 
Wyoming.

Aa Florida's greatest good roads 
movement has been the past three 
yean i t  la safe to  say th a t a t  thé present 
Urn* Florida baa nm on  good roads than

» .—i Bar»- w ,

any of the stat«-« of tremendmjs popula- 
staten like New V ork, lYniisylvaniii, 
Ohio. Illinois nnil California

Further, Florida's san«l road« .i\«-rag«- 
better the year around than the . ,d> or 
stone roads of other «tut«*» j|,„N ur,.
easier to negotiate 365 days of the year 
than the roads of any other state. They 
are easier on tires than the rex-ky mad», 
easier on the machinery than the clay 
roads, more comfortable for the passen
gers than the adolx- or oilf.-r ilic-L road- 

It is statisl by iir«- niuniifactun-rN Hint I 
the motorist of Florida get» more mil«- 
out td bis Mr«-» lban i motorist in «n> 
other stall' I here are t«-w rim- . ut Ij, re 

rim cuts I’ailsisl l«\ baked c|a\ rots 
Tampa Tribune.

Wilson's I nrle in t »range fount)
 ̂ brother of l’ri-id« n» « lis 1 \t ni»l

row \A ilsoli s fa I in-r i- a n—i«t< nl of a 
voting precinct in Orange >«>uht\ ami 
w .is for several years a n—nlent of l ir 
laiiilo, having moved tv his ««rajig« gr««« 
a year ago Hr I- lose|i|i it At ilson amt 
ttioogti a vrrv m«»l«-t ,|||.I— .inOH- inat
to- in k now h-itgi^t l tii- tail l tiat it* . 11 -

I« sv *, i - n,- 
* lirigtit and

M It ll»l s

lakes l.ili' 
In Despondent Mood

Kev George A Giites. «ixtv two 
years of age. a distinguished educator 
committed suicide at his home at Winter 
I’ark between -ix and seven o', lin k l.i-t 
night, l>> cutting Ins tlito.il 11« ,|i.,i 
iiiiiuistiati'ly

The act IS supposed to tiav« lusui the 
result of a temiHirary tit ««I insanity 
Last winter Hov. Mr. Gates suffered 
both mentally and physically from in
jury in a railroad wreck, Ainre which 
time lie Iiils hud recurrent »|x'||s of aber
ration

Me bus been 111 Winter I’ark about 
two wis-ks. coming south from Nash 
ville, Tcnfi . his home with his wife 
lb ha.» l,o ii a tu-rvoiis siilt, r«-r ever -un «• 
be Ini* l-«<'U her« Last week la- is sanl 
to have made a remark to a resident of 
Winter Park that he would either kill 
himself or somebixly ••!««• before many 
days.

The deceased was a Doctor of Divinity 
and had served with distinsetion os pres
ident of Grinncll College, of Pomona 
College. California, and of Fisk Univer
sally, Nashville. He was also widely 
known os an author. He was a (x-rsonul 
friend of Dr. Blackman, president of 
Hollins College. It was q\\ing to his 
friendship with Dr. Blackman that he 
came to Winter Park.

.Sanford's New Depot
Atlantic Coast Line trains have for 

years hacked into the depot ut Sanfoid, 
wasting at least a half hour on each trip 
betwven Jacksonville and Tampa. The 
company is now building a new passen
ger depot on the main line, about two 
miles from tho “postoffice at Sanford. 
Thu Sanford people are well pleased with 
the' 'change. If.' DeLand’s passenger 
station wrem-jon the main line on a direct 
avenue leading to DeLand, the DeLand 
station -would he about four .blocks far
ther away from DeLand's than San
ford's new' station isl-'lrorn Sanford. 
With the auto four to eight.blocks count 
for nothing, and practically everybody 
today travels to and from the station 
in an auto. l>et’s build the boulevard 
due west and put I tel .and on the main 
line. Delaind New»#» . • •

Wm. Slater of Pittsburg, Pa., is ex
pected to arrive Monday to join hla 
father, who is a truck farmer a t Beck 
Hammock.
- : *• . V

President of Produce CotnjMny Writes 
Interesting Letter About The 

Auction Project

Your editorial in the issue df Nov. 
15th on the Sanford Market is very 
timely, it would lx« worth everything 
to tho Sanford farmoN to bring the mar
ket for ttieir gtxxlx to Sanford. But I 
do not Iwlieve it will Ik* accomplished 
except by a well nigh unanimous stand 
«in lh«* part of the grower*. There are 
-••veral commission Iioiim-s with ««xcelli'tit 
buyers now rcprisa'iitcd in Sanford. Do 
this have vision and grit to undertake 
the buying of the w hole marketable 
produce of the whole Delta at such prices 
as the market will warrant and the farm
ers will find acceptable? It would lx- 
impnKsihlc for them to do it if any large 
amount of the prixliirF was «tupped upon 
''oiiMgiuuent. II those firms, which 
his-iitnc more thoroughly uli-ntified with 
til«' Floruiu interest«, would t.,ke up t t.e 

1 n,att*-r f«»r f o I* sal«-- and !»«■«'»ill*- tin*
■ ii-tkril'iit,«rs tti.uiglmii! it,« w tiol«- country 

i l««r the Sanford pro«bn-i-. they could
| :nak«' tiatlilsoinc returns m<| tin- (urincr» 

*««ul'i !»• sure of .« I'.i ing j«n« « (or every 
j liaiti|H-r winch went lx-yond SatfTord 
I Hut* then th«« fartni'rs w.oul<l tuiv«- to get 
t ,<g« I tier \ < • r I ,«,i .irii, >««r,i ,«1 agr«*e- 
nn - n l  is i - Hscnti a l  t • • p r e s e n t  ln a \ )  |,«s«-s

i I«> the majority ««I the growers. It is 
not enough that ttu' v«-r\ «-arf\ and ll»' 
v«-r> late pr««lnc«' «l,,ed«l brwlg a (uir 
p*«dit. 1 ’t«•* gf«-al b u l k  of tlu- labor, «*x
1« litur« ami • *« •• *1 r* m tin- mam 
m e. •■iiu-t.l «»f l «• •■«,rp I -ilens a fair 
r, i ,rn i- «uve«» «-veil at tta* tuugiit of 
r t»• - —«• as*»11 I tie titi-lliens «-mo fx,v«,r iw* 
-e.i-oiiablv | ni' iabl« to lb« majoritv of 
".«• v i - r s  a mt  ^anford unnot have a 
general t«ri«s|M-ritv so long as a consider- 
.ini« portion o' tin- p«*opli* r«s-«nv*' no a«le- 
*tu.it*- return tor tlinr labor, tint are sun 
|il> existing until whatever resources 
ttiev mnv have had ar«« lost, and thev lire 
l ompell«-<l to lall out. Til«' lowest price 
at w Inch atis hamper leaves »unionl 
-»«•i'il«l l«r -g « r« .LMiuuble protit to ill« 
grow«-* 1« - im|„ev-il,l«- to grow mot«-
i rm s at >.«’ ' -"I «luring 1 In* w mt«-r s.vu'on
I liar, I lie gr« at , 11 |es of l lie n**t ujli Soft tl 
and .s«iutli. would be glad to consume il 
well dislributtsl and at prices which 
would pay the grower .the freight, and 
the middleman fair returns. As the 
busmens |s now organized, no on«* takes 
any s«,rioiis nsk exc«*pt tin’ grower and 
even under favorable, cir* intis" in* «*» t he 
returns are not enough to p.iv bun for 

, the risk w lu< t, lie cunNliuallv • a * -1»-«
It will v• ■ r greatly iii«t « ase ttic un | 

|«irtitn«'e ol .Sanford It* a l«Usliie«m center, 
it will bring money to our merchants ami 
all our «literprise«, if (In- market lor our 
prixluce cun lie brought to Sjuifnril. it 
will bring a valuable class of new ri-si- 
lents for a iSinsiderable portion of ybe 

wint«T. Why do not the Merchant» A»- 
NOciaiioii, The ( ‘hainlier of ( ’«irnmerce 
un«) tin' Growers Ansoriutton take up 
this problem (ur vigorous .united effort. 
It may not l«c t«xi lute to a«'« umplish 
something in this din-clion ibis year. 
Certainly |x-rfe<'t«*d arrangements could 
|x* »»-cured for the next »««iison.

A free municipal market or warehouse 
should !>«• provided as the common meet
ing ground for «n'llers and_I?uyers, and a 
sort of exchange building convenient to 
the ixiinLs of shipment. It would pay 
Sanford tos|«end the small sum ne«-e«snry 
for such a structure. And if the city 
should nrtt feel jiustltied in taking it up,
I believe the organizations, to whirl* 
reference has been made,would have no 
difficulty whatever in aclling sufficient 
stock ut f 10 or $25 a share, or evert $100, 
a share, to put up an exchange Building, 
the Sanford Produce .Exchange, and re
ceive a small margin on the buxine«.« con
ducted. I believe, Mr Editor, you are 
on the right track and for one 1 shall lie 
glad to take shares if private enterprise 
shall be necessary (or the construction of 
suitable warehouse and loading platform 
for the Fvtyiford Prixluce Exchange It 
ought $A>«' mutual ground not txdonging 
to any piifti'-ulur iran.«|*ortaion Co., but 
every line »houbi have easy »m wi to it. 
Somewhere on the lake front when: tt 
«dock may l»x available for the river ship
ments and where spurs from the Atlantic 
Coast Lin« or th« Sanford A Everglades

China Threatens Seizure «
4 - of Former Mongolia Possessions

ANOTHER WAR STARTS
IN MONGOLIAN BORDER

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST IN WORLD’S EVENTS

Telegraphic Communications Boiled Down For the Benefit
»

of Busy Herald Readers

Railroad, etc., can lw> easily constructed. 
I think there an- cutntgh men of «vision, 
readers of your paper.w ho can sec the de
sirability of such a prixluce exchange 1 
am sure tln-rc is enough money to finance 
this in case the city should hesitate.

I have, not written this letter in form 
for publication. You are welcome to use 
an)* of the matter, which, in your judge
ment, may be helpful to the common in
ti-rest» of your city. Since you pu- 
Iislie<l my former communication, culling 
upon the growers to get together for 
I. i>. h sales, I have Ixs-ti |Miiidering the 
subject and I Ixdievc that we want tn do 
these two things:

I Secure if |>m*ihlr the harmonious 
»«•tioti of the gr«iwers uml of the import
ant commission houseanow so thoroughly 
identified with the trade for a Sanford 
Prixluce Exchange.

J We want to give this F.xcbange a 
liuhitulion as well as a name, something 
such as will lx« adequate to the tirexent 
dfiiiiinda ami to the promise of ¿^renter 
tiitlir«' for the tjueen city of Florhlu

I am, with b«*«t wishes.
\  !• r> truly yours,

WM I' SWA RTS.
I'r«*« and Trent.

Southern Pro«liice Do. 
Ni'w N ,«rk .November I!», t2‘

FREIGHT BOXT II I'R NS

Fine Vessel Hurna to Water's Edge at 
Coast Line Slip

\n  alarm, of tire brought the (teople 
out last night about nine o'cliwk und (he 
larg«' blaze on the Ink«« sliore «11r»-<-t«*«l 
it,« Fir«1 I »«-partnieiit t<> the < ,*a-t Line 
»'ip jii«t Ix'yotid iti«* piLsst'iiger ilepot 
• 'ii .i- ' 'Hint of ttie tr«*stl«' ami the «Us 
tan«-«' from the fire plug the Fire Depart
ment could lie of no avail and tho boat 
burned to the water's edge.

The boat was the Selma S.. owned and 
manned by ('apt. J. W Berry, formerly 
of ( iris'ti Cove Springs, ('ap t. Berry 
jt|ii«-«s) the Selina S. in the river trade 
some time «go uml had Ix-eti very busy 
hauling osanges from Geneva to San- 
fur«! for ««-veral w«s-ks \ « argo of or 
iug«"3 (or < lias«- «(i t 'ii.. tiail junt txs'ii 
liM'tiarged yesterday and the crew hail 

left th«- host at tier mixirlngs at the 
\ I.« xbp. There was no tire of any
kind on the boat und os it was pro|x>llixi 
by gasoline motive power the origin of 
the lire will always remain a mystery 
The boat was only partially inxunsl and 
the Ions of the freighter at the height-of 
the »»'ilson is a very serious one und falls 
heavy upon-('apt. Berry.

About one hundred feet of the A. ('. L. 
wharf was consumed M o re  the flames 
were checked.

About Trolley Line
According to advicrw from Sanford, 

they ex|M*ct to have dirt flying in the 
opening of work on a trolley line fronf 
that city to Winter Park within, tho 
next sixty days. There has l>een any 
number of surveys and much talk of 
electric lines to and from Sanford and 
reaching out to various nearby cities and 
town*, but the recent organization of a 
company for a line to W inter P*rk ap
licar* to be the first that will really get to 
work. Prominent min of Sanford and 
Winter Park are interested and they 
claim thnt the greater part of the right 
of way has l>ecn secured and other pre
liminary work well advanced.—Timea- 
Union.

,1 l/ Illinois Party Here
VA. A. Whitcomb, (’. E. Dooley and 

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Dooley, nil of Bloom
ington . Illionois have arrived in ths city 
ami wifi remain here for some time. Mr. 
Whitcomb is the head of the East Coast 
Florida Land Co., and will develop hia 
large trac t of land near Oviedo thia sea-

Cablegrams reci-ivpd In isan Francisco 
front China announce that the public iji 
preparing to go to war with Russia foi 
possessions of Mongolia. The big Chi
nese secret societies which fostered th« 
revolution havo been exchanging dis
patches with President Yuan Shi KaL 
The young China association haa (opened 
subscription lists and lecturers hav« 
s|x»ken at every Chinatown corner ex
plaining the encroachments of ths 
Czar's troo|M In the ancient Chinese ter
ritory Dispatches have l>een receive«! 
here by Yow Gook Har. secretary to 
Fung Chi You, secretary of atate of 
Yuan Shi Kai'a cabinet to the effect 
that an army of 60,000 has fx*en moblllz- 
»nngi Puking and that General. Wong 
Htng, hero of tho revolution haa been 
up|Hiint«*d its leader. According to a 
report General Wong Hlng haa ordered 
his army north to Mongolia with In
structions ro establish military rule and 
drive Russian soldiers out.

o o o
"Gyp the IIIimxI." and "l-efty Ixmiv.'I 

"Dago Frank" and "W hitey'' lew is'! 
kill««l Herman Rosenthal, the gambler, 
at the instigation of Charles Becke.f, and 
must pay the pennlty of death In th« 
electric chair. Th* jury which haa born 
hearing the evidence against the four 
gunmen so decided Tuesday, when It re
turned a verdict of murder in the first 
degree, after but twenty minutes of de- 
liheralion.

o o o
That John Schrank, who shot Colonel 

RixMM'velt on the night of October 14 laat 
is insane will be tbe sul»stance of a unan- 
moiis rep«irt o( the five alienist* a|>- 
pnintr«i 1«) Judge A. •' Backus to ex
amine into tiie prisoner's mental condi
tion, was the statement of court official* 
today.

o o o
Eight trainmen were killed and threo 

badly injured near Norlina, N. C., on 
Tuesday when Sealnjanl Air Line through 
pasiw'iig4r trains running between New 
York and Jacksonville, Fla., collided 
headon Both locomotives Hnd three 
paxfw-ngtT rnurhc* were demolub«*d. 
Further deatlia and injuries were pre
vented by Un< fact that there were no 
pusxcnger» in the coaches demolished.

o o o
Tho change in administration la not 

expected to alter materially the plan* 
of those perions who arc interested in 
the improvement of the rivers and har- 
lx>r» of the United States. After the 
present administration Is ended pro
gressive citizens in all the states will look 
to a Democratic administration to carry 
on the work of the river, harbor and 
canal improvement now under way on 
the ground that tho platform of the 
Democrats Is even stronger than the 
platforms of other parties with respect 
to this very vital question.
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Baptist Missionary Society 
The Woman’s Missionary Society of 

the Baptist church will hold their next 
meeting on Monday evening at 7 o’clock; 
In the church. Member» are urged to b«t 
prompt. On thia occasion those who 
have been Investing dimes for th« Chip- 
ley Memorial, or dtherwiae raising do 
nations for it are asked to bring In th»  
results of such investment* and alao re
port In.prose or poetry how they achieved 
their success. There will also be an ac
count of the past year’s work, heaide the 
monthly topic. Every member la urged 
to Ik* present.
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laka Clul*. room* Tuesday, Nov. 26th , - • J
“ ¡¿ t v 3

Will Serve Lunch
The Household Economic* Committee 

will serve lunch and supper in th* We-

- «aitiäliiexA*.».

from 12 to  2 In afternoon, from 6 to  8 in  
the evening.

Th« p a tro n u *  of the public ie solicited*

•'* ¿. I  ''- ■ 
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